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Second Addition

FHA IN SERVICE DOWN PAYMENT 
AND CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,300 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

FHA DOWN PAYMENT AND 
CLOSING COST AS LOW AS $1,500 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS CHEAPER 
THAN RENT.

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF 
OUR FINANCE PLANS IN 30 MINUTES

Priced FromOUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price 
you can afford.

OUR POLICY Is to guarantee the workmanship and material used In the 
homes we build for a period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will 
return your money.

•  LUXURY HOMES AT MODERATE PRICES

•  CITY WATER

• PAVED STREETS •  INTELLIGENT ZONING

•  COMPLETE NEW FLORIDA STYLING

Brailey Odhum, President
Soles Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway
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1/.S. Put O n N otice To
I

OKLAHOMA CITY QV- Presi
dent Eisenhower pvt America on 
notice today to prepare for con
siderably hifher federal spending 
If this country la to keep abreast 
o f the spaee age—and Russia.
Whether the substantially higher 

price tag on national security 
would mean higher taies was the 
billion dollar question before the 
nation.

The President, In his nationally 
broadcast and televised speech 
Wednesday night In the Municipal 
Auditorium here, did not once 
mention the possibility o f higher

taxes. But at seven different 
points fas his speech be stressed 
that substantial additional costs 
would be involved in bringing 
America's arsenal up to scientific 
date with Russia, raising military 
pay. Increasing the educational 
production of scientists and keep
ing foreign aid at about its pres
ent levels.

Immediately after his apeeeh In 
the auditorium to an audience of 
more than 6,000 persona, the Pres
ident raced back to Washington 
during the night by air to preside 
this morning at his seeond meet

ing of the National Security Coun
cil this week.

Pledged Beaaomy
The President, while forecasting 

markedly higher spending for de
fense In his Oklahoma City speech, 
pledged his administration to every 
possible economy in current fed
eral costs la areas less Importsnt 
than security and scietlfie achieve
ment.

He said, however, that be had 
eome to the "clear conclusion”  
that some civilian programs of the 
government “ while desirable, are 
not absolutely essential" and prob

ably would have te go, under the 
weight of satellites, missiles, dis
persing fee Strategic Air Com
mand te additional basee and 
other mounting security coots.

The President refrained from 
telling Congress where to cut do
mestically, but he was specific on 
where cuts should net be made. .

He said the answer to economies 
needed to meet mounting defense 
demands did not lie In cutting his 
mutual security program of eco
nomic and military foreign aid.

Against Cant Cafe 
Elsenhower said tt also would

be a mistake to cut cosh by "any 
misguided attempt" to eliminate 
conventional mDitary forces and 
rely solely on retaliation."

“ This course would be com
pletely self-defeating," be said.

The Chief Executive expressed 
the hope that Russia ultimately 
would cooperate with the West In 
seeking “ peaee with Justice." Un
til there Is concrete evidence of 
such cooperation and a cessation 
of threats from the Communist or
bit, he said this country would 
have to maintain a mighty nuclear 
retaliatory power “ as a primary

deterrent to war."
The President announced a four- 

part plan for increasing the re
taliatory power of the Strategic 
Air Commend:

—A speedup in dispersal of SAC 
to other bases.

—A speedup In improving warn
ing aystems protecting the nation, 
because “ with missiles and faster 
bombers, warning times will grow 
shorter."

— Development of an setlve mis
sile defense against missiles 
through “ intensive research snd 
development."

Should Add Missiles
—The addition of long-range 

missiles to American forces on 
land and sea.

He said additional sums will be 
provided for the plan “ where need
ed. Moreover, it is clear that pro
duction, deployment and installa
tion of missiles over the period 
ahead will be eostly."

.The President said his scientists 
advised him "above all immediate 
tasks" Is increasing the production 
o f scientists. The problem will be 
In Its most critical phase for the 
next 10 years- he said.

Spending
He safd the federal government 

eannot taka on the full load of 
stepping up education of scientists 
and engineers, but must cooperate 
with state and local governments.

The President discounted Soviet 
claims of an accurate Interconti
nental batllstles missile. He said 
it will be "some time" before 
either the United States or Russia 
has a long-range missile to equal 
“ even a small fraction of the total 
destructive power of our present 
bomber force."

Weather
Partly dowdy to cloudy with few 
showers today and tonight- Partly 
cloudy Friday.

& h e  H a n f o r d  I t e r a t e
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Shop and Save 
in Sanford
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1,200 Witness SR-415
Dedication Yesterday

CONSTRUCTION IS STARTED oa tho Goldsboro Swlmlmng Pool when Mayor David Gatrhel torna 
the first mad# o f dirt to get tho project underway. At the brief ceremonies thU morning were (left 
to right) City Commleionrrn Merle Warner, A. L . Wilnon an<J Karl Higginbotham. .Mayor David 
(,'atchel, Commlaaloner F. D. Scott, Architect John Burton IV, and Leroy Kobh repreventing Carroll-
Daniel Cfiut ruction Co. to whom the rontrart we* awarded. (Photo by Itergvtrom)

School Board Considers 
Financial A id Requests
janford Mayor 
Endorses Sale 
Of Christmas Seals

The high eost o f tuberculosis 
was, emphasized by Msyor David 
Gatchel In his official proclamation 
^proving the Slit annual Christ
mas Seal Sale vghich will open here 
tomorrow.

"Since the first Christmas Seal 
was sold In 1907, more thsn seven 
million lives have been saved from 
this tragic disease-" be said, “ but 
It still costs this nation over $600,- 
ooo.ooo a year."
Tubrcrulosis costs this nation and 

this community much more than 
money, he pointed out. "The eost 
R  worry and heartache, In famil
ies separated, In lives crippled by 
this debilitating disease cannot be 
measured.

"Christmss Seal dollars spent 
now are an Investment In puman 
lives. They will also mein tax dol
lars saved In the future," the Ma
yor said.

Mayor David Catchers official 
uoclamation reads:
*  Whereas, the cost of tuberculosis 
Is heavy burden on the people of 

(Continued oa Page I )

Requests for financial assistance 
In four projects at Seminole Coun
ty schools were taken under con
sideration this morning at a meet
ing ,b f  the Board of.Education. .

The Seminole High School P-TA 
requested assistance in providing 
a paved area for recreational and 
other uses. The ires, R. T. Milwee, 
Seminole County Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, said, would 
be 100 by 100 and of concrete con
struction.

2 Cars Collide; 
Stopped For Bus

Two cars collided this morning 
shortly before I o'clock as they 
stopped for a' school bus.

The accident, on Onora Rd. Just 
west of the Sanford Navsl Air 
Station, resulted In property dam
age estimated at 030  but no In- 
Juries were reported.

Deputy Sheriff H. H. DeWlt said 
that the drivers o f the two cars 
were Howard Arthur MUIer of 
Pinccrest Dr. and Richard Kermit 
Escudler of South Sanford Ave.

The cars were traveling east 
when Stiller stopped for a school 
bus. According to Deputy Sheriff 
DeWlt's report, Eccudier's brakes 
failed and he smashed Into the 
rear end of Miller’ s ear.

Approximately $100 damage was 
estimated to Miller's Chrysler and 
$130 damage to Escudler's Jaguar 
coupe.

Other requests Included a SO by 
30 recreational area at Southslde 
School which wss submitted by the 
Southslde School P-TA. Another 
Southjtde School request wai for 
sidewalk areas on ths Palmetto 
side of the school.

The band masters of Seminole 
County Schools requested finan
cial assistance o f approximately 
$2,000 a year In order to purchase 
equipment. "The present sltuat- 
tion Is below standard,"  a letter to 
the Board of Education said.

Milwee requested that the Board 
of Education give him an oppor
tunity to study the financial situa
tion before "committing ourselves 
for any definite amount."

Hie Board of Education mem
bers stated "We are willing to as
sist but we are In no position now 
to say for hour much."

Milwee told the board “ We are 
In good shape financially but we 
want to stay that way/

In other action by the Board of 
Education this morning, bids were 
opened for s heavy metal fence 
on two sides of the Sanford Junior 
High School. The contract was 
awarded to Reeves Fence Com
pany the low bidder, In the a- 
mount of $730. The fence will be 
four feet tall and will be along the 
Sanford Avenue and Ninth St. side 
of the school property.

The Rnard of Kducaton also 
authorized the purchase of a l'v 
ton truck to be used for work 
purposes in the school system.

Speaking to the Board of Edu
cation this morning, (he School 
Superintendent said that "from 
the interest shown in the bond 
election it should be successful 
next Tuesday."

Optimism was shown by board 
members in the citizens of Jhe 
county turning out to vote for the 
2*4 million dollar school construct
ion bond Issue.

The new Campbell Thomal High 
way was officially opened and de
dicated yesterday amid the ap
plause of at least 1,200 Central 
Floridians who gathered at Osteen 
for the ceremonies shortly after 
1:30. . ,

The ceremonies were Interrupted 
briefly during the afternoon by a 
shower that drove spectators un
der cover.

Supreme Court Justice Campbell 
Thornal, for whom the highway 
was named, turned the ribbon cut
ting ceremonies over to his mo
ther, Mrs. B. C. Thornal of New 
Smyrna Beach, **ho smiled broad
ly throughout the afternoon as she 
watched her son taka part In the 
dedication event.

Justice Thornal, flanked by dig
nitaries from many aurroundlng 
counties, members of the State 
Road Board, State Senators and 
representatives told the huge 
crowd who listened Intently “ When 
a man does the Job expected of 
him he deserves no special recog
nition."

Ha said “ We see hero commu
nity cooperation In action," ‘and

Navy Man, Family 
Injured As Auto 
Crashes Into Truck

A Navy man, his wife and two 
children were Injured abe-yt 6 
o'clock last bight on the take 
Mary Road Just south of the May- 
fair Country Club when tho ear 
carrying the family crashed Into 
a truck parked on the side of the 
highway.

Injured but treated and dismiss
ed were Donald M. Meritt of VA1I- 
7 at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
and his two children.

According to the report this 
morning from the office of the 
Seminole County Sheriff. Mrs. La 
Verne Meritt was held at the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital suf 
ferlng from a lacerated face, bro
ken left ankle end possible con 
cuslon.

Damage to Meritt's automobile 
was estimated at $900.

ipeaking o f tw0 plaques erected 
at each end of the newly construct
ed highway bearing his name and 
the date of the dedication, he said

. rather I would construct there 
a plaque listing the names of com
munity leaders, public spirited 
-citizens, and other officials. And 
along with them the names of In
strument men, designers and plan
ners, rodmen, and the engineering 
men of the State Road Depart
ment.

Turning to membera of the State 
Road atandlng nearby. Juatlce 
Thornal told the audience that if 
you work with them they will give 
you one of the best planned road 
programs our state could enjoy.

He concluded "1 accept with 
great humility the honor you have 
bestowed upon me."

Senator Bill Gautier introduced 
Justice Thornal. Immediately fol
lowing the brief address by Jus
tice Thornal, Senator Gautier pre
sented him with a copy of the bill 
naming State Road 413 the Camp
bell-Thornal Highway.

A pair of gleaming scissors was 
presented Justice Thornal'* mo
ther with which ah* cut the ribbon 
officially opening the new high
way linking New Smyrna Beach 
and Sanford.

Dignitaries from Volusia County, 
(Coatlnaed on Psge •)

Construction 
To Start Monday 
On New Industry

Construction trill begin Monday 
on the building to house Allen snd 
Company, a new Industry locating 
in the Sanford area, on Nov. 18. 
according to H. W. Kane, attor
ney for the firm.

The building will be located Just 
off the Highway 17 92 on a site ac
quired fr<»m the City of Sanford 
about one mile south of the city 
limits.

Ksne said this morning that con
struction will take about 90 days 
and the firm hoped to start pro 
ductlon in about 120 days.

Allen and Company will use 
their facilities for the hardening 

used In the con- 
other

Deputy Sheriff L. J. Kriz report 
ed th.t Meritt was traveling south I of*nieuii"to be 
when be crashed Into a Ruck driv-, slrucUon of mu,||., snd 
cn by Btnnle Worthy of Sanford.; „ oVernment m .ieri.u .
Tho truck la owned by Henry Me*
Allister.

Charges were filed against the 
driver.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce manager John Krldcr 
has been negotiating with the firm 
to locate in this area for'several 
months.

Offices of the firm are now to 
catrd In Ravenna, O.

The building will be construct
ed in two parts. One portion of the 
structure will be used to house 
heavy equipment used In the pro
cess of hardening metals. The 
other blldlng will be used for ad
ministrative offices, packing, ship

ping and assembly.

City, County Delegation Will 
Discuss Docks Project Tonight

_______________ ____________ • pr fe
railing attention to the TB Seal Sal* Drive which etarto tomorrow. 
Don Fletcher, 1937 Seal Sale Chairman for the Semlnolo Coonty 
Tuberculous and Health Association looks on.

(Photo by Bsrgslreaa)

The City of Sanford begins look
ing tn earnest tonight for an an
swer lo its problem of securing 
funds with which to construct the 
Docks * id Terminal* project.

Heralded as possibly the most 
Important project in the history of 
Sanford and Seminole County by 
most civic and business leaders 
of the Community, the actual in
terest in getting the project un
derway has lagged somewhat over 
the past decade.

In a recently completed feasi
bility report prepared for the city 
by Gee and Jenson of West Palm 
Beach, the engineers pointed out 
that possible funds for the pro
ject's construction could be made 

available from the slate’ ;  Internal

Improvement Fund.
Several commissioners who refus- 

ed to budge from their stand of 
"no action until complete reports 
have been received" have now 
been furnished with a rate analysis 
from the engineering firm em
ployed by the City of Sanford to 
study the project's feasibility.

Tonight, members of the Board J 
of Sanford City Commlasioners 
will meet with the Seminole Coun
ty delegation to talk over possi
bilities of the commission's next 
move.

Commissioner Merle W a r n e r  
suggested tha meeting with the 
delegation In order that the board 
of commissioners might arrange a 
meeting with tha Cabinet of the

SUPREME COURT JU8TICP. CAMPBELL THORNAL looks at one 
of the two bronte markers placed at either end of the highway 

bearing his name. State Road 413 was officially opened and dedieat- 
ed at ceremonies held yesterday at Osteen. (Staff I'hoto)

Franco-American 
Relations Tense

State to talk over possibilities of 
financing the project wit:, state 
funds said to he available fur such 
improvements.

Invited to the meeting tonight 
are Senator Douglas Stenstrom. 
Representative Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr.. Representative Gordon V. 
Frederick and J. Brailey Odham.

Commissioners meeting with the 
delegation are Mayor David Gat
chel. Commissioner Merle Warner, 
Commissioner A. L. Wilson, Com
missioner F. D. Scott, Commiss
ioner Earl Higginbotham, and 
Commissioner-elect Robert Brown. 
Also at the meeting will bo City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles and 
the City's Finance Director H. K. 
Sayar.

PARIS M— Foreign Minister 
Christian Plncau said M ay  he 
would fly to Washington Wednes
day to try to straighten out a 
crisis in Franco-Amerlean rela
tions over U. S. arms to Tunisia.

Pineau warned that the supply 
of American arms to the one-time 
French protectorate would amount 
to a breach of Atlantic solidarity.

Ill* statement underlined .the 
gravity of a situation which sent 
U. S. Ambassador Amory Hough
ton calling on Premier Felix Gail- 
lard at 2 a. m. today and again 
at 7 a. m.

Pineau told the National Assem
bly Foreign Affairs Committee the 
French government formally re
quested the United States and Bri
tain not to give arms to Tun
isia.

France Is afraid any arms re
ceived by Tunisia will be used In 
support the nationalist rebellion in 
neighboring Algeria. Tunisia said 
It nerds arms to protect itself 
against French border incidents 
and said it would go to the Soviet 
Union if the West does not pro-1 
vide the arms.

A member o f the foreign af
fairs committee said Pineau told 
the committee the Uoiled States 
had not yet sent arms to Tunisia. 
Other sourer* said Houghton in
formed Gaillard a Russian ship 
was now en route to Tunisia with 
a shipment of arms.

So far, Pineau said today, the 
United States has only the inten
tion of arming Tunisia.

"Rut if the United States did 
send Tunisia arms against our 
protestations then we would con

sider It a gesture running counter 
to the principle of Atlantic solidar
ity."

He then told the committee he 
would leave for Washington Frl 
day to inform the State Depart
ment in person of the storm that 
blew up In France over Hough 
ton’s information that Tunisia soon 
would recefvc western arms.

Kiwanis Speaker 
Reminds Club 
Of Education Week

Members of tha Sanford Kiwanis 
Club were reminded at their noon 
luncheon meeting yesterday that 
this Is American Education Week.

Trior to Introducing a large 
group of youthful lingers from 
Seminole High School R. T. Mil. 
wee. Superintendent of Public In 
slructlon for Seminole County In* 
vtted Klwanlans to visit schools 
here. As you see them, he said, 
"1 hope yon will do everything 
possible to make your schools 
stronger and better."

More than fifty members of the 
Seminole High School Glee Club 
sang for Sanford Klvanlans yes* 
terdsy. U,"’ y .  Ih« direction of Miss 
0111 o nWSk'Whllift the Triple Trio, 
double Quartet and The Mellow* 
tones rendered musical numbers 
for the non luncheon group.

Emceeing the program wss 
Peggy Lundqulst, vice president of 
tho local high school gloo club.

The Triple Trio chose for Us 
numbers "I'm  Gonna' Wash That 
Man Right Outs' My nalr”  from 
South Pacific and “ June Is Bustin' 
Out All Over" from Carrousel.

The Double Quartet, for Us mu* 
steal numbers, chose to sing "We 
Ain’t Got Dim es" snd “ Whale of 
a Tale."

The Seminole High School Mel- 
lowtones did themselves proud 
with more melody ■ second than 
anywhere else eongs were being 
sung. Doing three numbers "Do 
Lord", "A  Bushel And A Peck" 
and "Oklahoma" their biggest ap
plause came on the first number 
when two solos were featured.

UNITED FUND 
AGENCIES

Boy Scouts 
Girl Scouts 
Salvation Army 
Mental Health 
Children's Home Society 
Red Cro»s 
U. S. O.
Don't wait for the UF solicitor. 
Mail your subscription to United 
Fund, Sanford. Postage will be
paid.

...lit BIION CUT AT HIGHWAY CEREMONY I Mr*. B. C. Thornal. 
mother of Florida Supreme Court Justice Campbell Thornal. cola 
the ribbon officially opening Stale Highway 413 which wee named 
in honur of Justice Thornal. .Mra. Campbell Thornal on.

(Staff I'hoto)
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Atlantia* !• ca l!* ! to th* f*«t that 
net Ih i  than tut minimum u l i .  
rt«« «nd w agti •* art tarth m th* 
•taclflcatlens m an  b i e n d  ■■ ttila 
IN lN b
The H ooting Authority <*f the Coun
ty at •amlaoia. Florid* r*«ervaa 
the rlahi is  releet any nr all bide 
or te waive any Intarmalltlaa In 
the bidding.
Kn hid ahall he withdrawn far a 
period of thirty l i l t  dava tuba*, 
quant la the epenlns nt bide with* 
out the content nt the H ooting 
Authority o( the County at garni- 
note rtWTlda.

TUB HOUSIN'!! AUTHOR ITT 
o r  THE COUNTT o r  null* 
NOLL. FLORIDA 
My: C. A. clonta 

________ cnalrmae
Ul TU B  COL'AT 6 »  T A B  COUNTY 

JUDGE. SEMINOLE C O U N T T .  
•TATA ON PLOAIDA.
IN PNONATK.

IN RE EHTATB OP;
EDMUND W. ME1SCH. deceaaed 

PINAL NOTICB
______ .a hereby livenuaderaifned will, an the

n hole addreae ta l l l  l l l  aenford At- 
iaatlo National Hank asuumag. Ben
in ru. plortua, a  cvyy ui aata An- 

ua or utter* wocemlatr la, a. 
u .  i n / ,  and II you  tell ta do eo. 
a  deeroe w o  eoalaeee w tu  be en
tered ecainat you . and each ot you . 
tor the roUoi aaaanaod ut tote 
coap ie ia t.

ina nature o t  thu autt U t# oulat 
the tula la u a  above deecrlbed lead 
in Plaintiff*. Loon g . rtehorlna nod 
itaaalo M. rtehorlna, hla wUa.

Wttnooa a y  hand aed U a aaal at 
eald Court a t gantord. lam tnolo 
County, Florida, thla dU  day ot 
.November. A. D. HIT.

S t .  Herndon, 
ark at eald Court 
By Martha. T. Vlhlan

s a a r , cu rk
Carroll Burke, 
Attornoy at law
110*1111 daalord Atlantia National 
Beak Bidr 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney tor Platntlffa.

Notice la hereby divan that the 
tdereitaed will, an the lith  day 

e l November, A. D. HIT, preaeat to 
the Honorable Cuuaty Judge„  _____ ________ at
demtnole County, Florida, her (Inal 
return, neconel end voucher., no 
Administratrix ef the Ketate n 
Edmund W. Mclach, deceeeed, an 
t t  eald time, then and there, make 
application to the eald Judae for a
Uo“ !  ,, f l,1.Vrd*al. . i i t n r . ,.d mf o r l7 n  .
o rd e r  d ia e h a r a lu  h e r  a> ouch A d* __

IN TMA CIRCUIT COL AT OP TAB  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.. IN 
AND POA BBMINOLB COL'NTT, 

PLOAIDA
IN CNANCAAY NO. Odlt.

SUIT TO U L 'i n  TITLE  
D IVERSiriED  SERVICER, INC., a 
corporation ealaUng undar tha law* 
o f  tha Nut# a t Florida.

rtalntlff,
va.

Malta at Law  o t  uaorao W . Hill, 
ot al.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP SUIT

TOi Helra at law of UEORflE W.
HILU -  ........  IIILLER and

, ------------------- IIILLER. hla w lfti
HAWKINS, and
KlN.....................

order dl.eharalaa her aa ouch Ad*
ministrairla.

Datad thla tha tllh  day of Oclo* 
bar. A  D. t i l l

a I MARIK T. UEIBCH 
Aa Admlnlatratrti o f  
r .ta ta  o f  Edmuad 
llalach. docaaaad. 

Hack X. Cleveland. Jr. 
Attoraty at Law

Attorney for Eelata

the
W.

LOUISE WALLI.NO end_______
WALLINO, her huehand. If 
alive, end If deed, their un
known hetra at lew. teaeteoe. 
devlieea. arante.e, aeelanete. 
Ilenore. eredlluri. trueteep or
other claimant* by. throuah.

agalaat them. AND 
ALL PERRONS. NATURAL OR

IN THE CINCL'IT COtRT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP PLOAIDA 
IN AND FOR BBMINOLB COUNTY.

IN CHANCERY NO. M U
LEON S V i F A & g" 1”  
and BESSIE H. PICKIRINO. 
hla wife,

rtalatlffa,
LIZZIE H . CHASE. HARRY ROSA

n ^ i « v & t f c K u
BERNARD LeSLANC and the 
unkown helra ot HAE T. and 
JOHN O BONFRED, Decaated. 
•TATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: LIZZIE M. CHASE. If alive, and 
har unknown apouae. If marrlad. and 
If dead, har unknown halra. davle* 
era. aranteea. aaelRneee. Ilenore. 
cradltora. trust***. and any and all 
paraona ctalmma by. threuth. under 
nr aaalnet eald Defendant whoa* laat 
known eddre.t end raald.nce wee 
Leke Hary. Florida: HARfiT ROSA 
If ellva. aed hi* unknown eDouee, 
If roerrUd. end it deed, hi* unknown 
hair*, davl.e.a. stanteee. aaeifneet. 
lienor*, creditor!, truttttt and tn r  
end elt pertnna elalm mr by. 
throuah. under or apelnat ta li De
fendant whoa# laat known addraaa 
and raaldancn waa Lnnawsod F lor
ida: FRANK LEBI.IE. J R , If allva, 
and hla unknown apouaa. If ntar- 
rlod. and If dead, hla unknown helra. 
davlaaea. aranteea. aetlanee*. lienor*, 
eradltori. truateea. and any and all 
paraena rtalmlnr bv. throuah. undar 
or atalnat aald Pafendant whot* 
addrtfaaa and realdanra. ar* un
known! IV A M In Tnr.FFItET. If 
alive, and her unknown apouae. If 
Jtettled* end If dead, har unknown 
naira, devletea. arantaaa. aaalan.aa,' 
Ilenore. rredltora. trutteo.. aed any 
and all eerie** claiming by, 
throuah. under or efalnat aald De
fendant whoe* Dst known addraas 
and raaldrnco Waa : n  Edaewood 

W*at Palm n.aeh. Florida: 
HA I. T. and JOHN (T BONFRED. 
deceased. thalr unknown halra. da- 
vlaeaa. aranttta. aaalanaaa. Ilanora. 
cradltera. trustee*. ant any and all 
reraona rlatmlnr by. throqgh. un. 
dtr or aaatnat tha aald Dafandanta 
whoa* addraaaee and realdanca. are 
unknown: J. R. HORDR. If alive, 
and hit unknown annu.c, If married, 
and If d.ad, hla unknown halra, da* 
via***, grant..a  aaalanaaa. Ilanora. 
cradltora. truatata. and any and all 
raraona claiming bv, through un- 
der or aealnat aald Dafandant whoa* 
•ddrataaa and residence* are un- 
known BERNARD LaBLANC. If 
allva, and hit unknown aooua*. If 
marrlad. and If Hand, hla unknown 
halra. davlacea. srantaea. a.alanee*. 
Ilenora. cradltora. trueteaa. and any 
and all paraona clalmlna *>• . 
tnroueh. undar ar aealnat aald D»- 
ftndant whet* addraaa.■ and raa|. 
dtneaa ar* unknown, nnd III p er
il.e  hnvtnr. «r  rlaimlna to have, 
an* riant m l .  or Interaat In the 
following deacrlbtd land, lylnc and 
belnr la Semlnol* County, Florida, to*wit.

,» e .  e eeraeratten 
the law• o f tha B ut*

ARTIFICIAL, havtnr or pur- 
portlas to hav* or clalm las te 
here *ny rlaht. title, or  In
ternet In the pronerty In Rami- 
nol# County. Florid*, deecrtb* 
ad In thla Notice e f  Salt:

Teu and taeh o f  yoq hereby take 
noil** that a autt hla beta fllad 
a tilaa t yen In tha above Court. 
Tha nature o f  tha ault er Proceed- 
Ins |* e  ault to  qutat tha tula le 
the pleletlff to the hereinafter de
ecrlbed property. The t im e  a f  the 
Court In which **M eult or nroreed- 
Ins le pendlef le the Circuit Court 
for the Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Semlaola County. Florida. In 

*54'  *b e  abbreviated fill*  a t  the cate le Blvtrtl* 
fled Bervtce*. “ 
exletlna under
o f  Florida, plaintiff, y. Helra at 
lew  o f  Oeora* W . Hill, at al, de
fendant..

The description e f  the reel pro
perty Involved In aald proceeding 
deecrlbed la the Complaint It te  
follow*;

The NEW o r  the SWt{ o f  S .o- 
lion Jl. Townahlp U  A  Rend* 
#» c.

. TSS* • "‘I **eh * f  T*u ere raaulrtd la  file  your eaawtr with tha Clark 
o f  the above Court end aenr* a 
eepv thereof upon plaintiff* attar* 
W *  K draet I* SB F a .t  pin*
Straet. Orlando. Florida, net later 
•keo the t l lh  dav of December. 
A. D. HIT. aa required by lew, 
elee a decree nr« m ales** w ill ho 
entered eanlnet you and eeeh o f 
yn-i

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I  have 
hereunto set mv hand and affl 
my official teal at Sanford. S- 
not* County, Florida, thla flh  
o f  Novamhtr A. D. U l*.

O. r . Herndon *
• 'lark o f  tha i*lrcutl Cour 
Hemlnnle C ount* . Florida 
By Aria J. Lundqulat 
Deputy Clerk

AKER HAM. DIAL A AKER HAN 
10 East Pin* atrett
Orlaado. F lorid .
A ttorn .> a for Plaintiff 
IHEAI.I

t T. r. •
12:21. i t . i*.I !, it it. it.

tr. i*. it . 44.
R . *1. II1». It. 1L
U. »). and I*. In that rtrtaln
• ubdlvltlon known a. Cry.tal
I awn, a . duly ramrd>4 In Plat 
Bpok «. page (. In th* publl.. 
rneorda af Semlnol* County. 
Florida.

Ton and each « f  you ar* herahv 
notified that a ault hat keen brought 
et.lnet yon In the Clrnull 
In and r»r Oamlnol* County. Florida, 
In chanrory. anlltl'd l oon o  PI--W. 
trlng end Ratal* M Rlckt’ lna. hit 
w|f# ru intlfla . vanua Licit* M. 
Chat*. *1 a l . Safa.danta aid you 
and each * f reu. Ar* r»nolr»d ♦« 
file your Answer I* Ih* Plaintiff.' 
Cemnlalat with th* CI**V of aald 
Ceurt. a id  aery, upon Plaintiff* or 
Ttalnllffa‘ attorney. Carroll Rurk*.

lobar, materiel*, eqalpmeat aed 
•trvicea required for ut* coaetrua- 
llea  at traiaat No. FLUKIUA l i - l .  
coaeletlDd of fifteen 111) une-etory 
coecret* block duplex butUlesa 
ceataiaUN thirty a a ,  dwelUag 
unite, autalde uti..a*». fill let.-- -77 --------  --------------

payable ta tha H outlar Aulh* 
ef th* City o f daaford. Florida. 
A  Oovarnment bond*, o r  a eatlel

drive*, furnitkinat each btA

BafllP
d a .p .

_______ ____________I ________Uafle-
lory bid bond executed by th* bid
der and acceptable auretla* u  aa 
amount equal ta tlva te r  cent e f 
lb* bid esaU ba aubaaittad v n u

aad^wark. U U l 19 a. m. November

at th* Admtaiatrdtlea Building.
Cattle Brewer Court, Saafori*.
Florid* at w h i c h  time and 
plaea all blda win ba publlely 
opened and read aloud.
Proposed forme af cuatrict docu- 
meata leeludlaa plaea tad epecl-
iicatleni er* on ill* at Ih* office 
ef th* Henelns Authority ef th*
City e f Beeford, Florida al Admin- 
Miration Aulldlaf. Caatle Brewer 
Ceurt, Banford. Florida; and at Ih* 
attic* ot John A. Burtoa IV, Archt* 
toct. earner Flrat Street ted Mellon-
tra* Florida BuUd*#'rV*°EtchanVe BU,nt *° eaaalnd e f blrf* without 
Orlando. Florid*: Doda* P l e d  tha content o f th* Honalns Authe- 
Room? Orlando. Florida; Doda* pjan ef ,h* « t y  of Sanford, pior- 
Room. Tampa, Florida: Dods* Plan *•••
Room. Jaekaonvlll*. Florida: Dodd*
Plan Room, lllaml, Florida: Tampa 
Builder* Kichaee* Temp*. Florldai

Th* tuecemful bidder will b* r*. 
tulred ta turalah and pay far tetM- 
'tetory performeec* dad peymeat 
bead ar bonda.
Attaatloa la called W the fact that 
not leaa than tha minimum aaUrtea 
and was** aa aet forth  In th* a**-
dfleationa mutt ba paid ou t| 
project
The Homing Authority o f  th* City 
Snnford, Florida rtaepvoa the rlaht 
to rajact any or a ll bid* or to walvo 
any Intormelltle* In th* bidding.
Na bid ibelt be withdrawn for a
period e f  thirty <tbi dvv* tubae------------ -------------- --------- ,----------------  .

Daytona Btach Bulldern Eachana*. 
Daytona Dearh. Florida: and Plael- 
In* County Rulldara Eachaaga, dL 
Pataraburg, Florida.
Coplea at tha documanta may b* 
abtalnad by dapoaltlag lloo.oo with 
th* lloualag Authority ot th* City 
o f  Hanford. Florida for each att o f  
documeata an obtained. Rurh depo- 
alt will be refunded to tack peraon 
Who return* th* plena, apaclflrt- 
Ilona and other documanta In good 
condition wlthla 1* daya altar bidopiRlOf*
A certified check or baak draft.

THE HOUSINO AUTHORITY 
OF THE C U T  OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA
By: r . L  Redding m

Chairman

INVITtTION FAR BID*
Th* H*>u.tnr Auihertty e f  th* 

City o* Banford. Florid* w ill re
ceive blda for th* furnishing o f  all

* WITH BOTTLED GAS 
IT)5 GREAT TO COOK,* 
SAID SHEI'LL PUT 

THAT IN MY BOOK*

IH E R M ^IA N E

G Q S
FA. 2  5 f t 5 4  • 414  m ninth

%

D u O -T h E R N  Cotilm p
WITH AMAZING S

, — f a n  ;
^ / H J A ^ C I P C U U T I O N  / /  I

HEAD-TO-TOE MMTORT.^/
FUEL SAVINGS UPtO 25% l

MOST ADVANCE) ON HEATER MADE!
•  »t«h laxlurad front...ddon,

•hoar Unit I

•  Coneaolad automatic blow, 
a r . . .  4-way hoot g rtlla i |

•  L l fe l lm #  O O IO K N  J I T
lurnar

ONir

1 0 %■ ;w  DOWN

Supply limited. . .  order NOWI

LEE BROS.
919 ELM AYE. FA 2-0883

T“
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Seminole Smoke Signals
Tom Tom 
Talk

Gang, 1’U let yoo In on a Uttle 
lecret. Quite ■ few girla are di
recting their glances toward a cer
tain sophomore boy, namely Brad 
Velno. Whatcha lay about thli, 
Brad?

Of course, Peggy Jane and Billy 
are still going great guns and the 
more we see of these two, tu.e bet
ter we like It.

Hey gats, why are you dragging 
out your best , formats? Is some
thing special coming up, eh Shir
ley, Annette, Faye, and Ellen? By 
all means, tell us about it.

What is this mystery thing Da
vid Stanley keeps jabbering about? 
Doesn’t anyone know?

Carol Petty, tell us what hap
pened to you last Thursday night 
at the rock and roll show. What 
was Bob’s last name? Hmm?

Angelo denies having a girl, but 
why does he keep talking about 
Lulu? Just who Is Lulu, Angelo? ?

Johnny Whelehel; where In Japan 
was the first atom bomb dropped? 
We get a real bang out of the 
way you prondunee itl

New Student
By Delores Bailey

A member of the DOT claw Is 
our new student of the week, Eu- 
gen Elliott. Eugene is an account
ant trainee for John Fitspatriek. 
Ha came to Sanford from Lake 
Orioo, Mich., where be attended 
school last. Being a senior, Eu
gene is looking forward to gra
duation when h* can become a 
full-time accountant.

Like all males, Eugene enjoys 
hunting and fishing. Bowling in
terests him, also. He likes listen- 
enlng to records; ’ "Treat Me Nice" 
Is his favorite.

According to Eugene, the stu
dents and faculty o f Seminole 
High School are very friendly and 
polite. In his book, the students 
have more school spirit than any 
other school he his attended.

Speaking for SHS, welcome, Eu
gene. We’re glad to have you in 
SanfordI

Welcome Back!
To V il Barks

Everyone was glad to see Orville 
Barks back at school and to know

s i * - * -  "m “»
luck In the world you twol

It seems Judy has forgotten that 
Cadet Lindsay Carr for Roger— 
and completely! We think you 
made a good choice, although you 
could kind of direct Lindsay our 
way and you would hear no com
plaints.

Faye Garner happened to see a 
picture of one of her old flames 
in Glee Club, and from the look In 
her eyes, therw are still some 
sparks left—huh Faye?

It was nice seeing Billy Bishop 
home from FBI school last week. 
Audrey Bolger was one of the for
tunate few who dated him and they 
made a eute couplet Lucky girll

We saw Kathy Carlos at the rock 
and roll show with a dream. Could 
this be Roy, the RoyT It looks as 
If this Is romance again. Kathy 
seems to have a little secret. . . 
tall us about it. gal!

We find that Jimmy and Evle 
are doing quite well. Lots a luck!

What Is this mad club called the 
Coody Doody Club? Some of the 
members are Teddy Walker, Diana 
Flelsher, Evle Kratiert, Jimmy 
Moyt, Roger King, Judy Herron, 

■Johnny Barley. Lynda Yeackle, 
Pat Donahoe, Joyce Benton, and 
the honorable president, Pete Nash,

Say, Barbara Colbert, we hear 
you have a boy from Pfeiffer Col 
lege on the hook. Ia hla name 
Sammy?

Charles Hall, could you be from 
Boston by any chance?

Pat Donahoe, how do YOU spell 
Pennsylvania? Seems to me that 
. . .what was her name again?

Richard, we see you flirting with 
a certain chick called Carole! 
Watch it, boy!

We hear the Majorettes had i 
ball at their Slumber Party! De 
loris was their honored guest.

Ask Jane Williams about her 
date Friday night and she’ll Just 
go sigh, sigh, sigh. Is that the ef 
feet that Bob Reely produces on 
girls?

Gerald, we hear you and Connie 
are hitting It o ff pretty good also. 
You don’t let girls bother you, do 
you? I don’t blame you, not after 
what happened this summer.

hospital and feeling much better.
We all missed Vil and were very 

pleased to have him back with us. 
Although Ronnie won’ t return to 
school for several months, he Is 
feeling much better and can have 
visitors.

We all wish you a speedy recov
ery, Ronnie.

BUR PRISE
ALTAMONT, III. m —  Otto Mall 

has again found a place In the 
sun—but he had to wreck his car 
to do It. Mall’s sunglasses, missing 
for more than a year, were found 
under the seat of his car when 
he traded it in after a recent ac
cident.

Assembly
Program

By Kathy Cartes
Three weeks ago last Tuesday 

we had a terrific assembly pro
gram that seems to have been neg
lected in Smoke Signals. (We ex
tend our most humble apologies.)

The show began with our own 
Johnny Cash, Henry Russl and Jer
ry Steakly. The two last-named 
fellows let go with some down
right purty numbers, folks. It was 
a pleasure Just listening te them. 
They really got us in the mood 
for the following attraction, a new 
colossal singing group known as 
the ''Cavaliers’*, consisting of Pat 
Donahoe, Richard Phagan, and 
Wally Philips. Folks these fellows 
have '*lt". They were dressed In 
the coolest, eattlest red and black 
outfits you’ve ever layed (or Is 
it lain?) eyes upon! The student 
body went for their act in a big 
way, and I'm sure you would also, 
if you can feel the slightest beat, 
because these guys really get you 
rocking.

Their most recent performance 
was at the Band's rock and roll 
show. Nov. 7, and I just hope all 
of you were fortunate enough to be 
there. Cavaliers, we wish you the 
best of luck and we hope to hear 
from you again In the VERY 
NEAR future. We are just crazy 
over "Iggely, Diggely” !

'College Night' 
Scheduled Nov. 19

BETTY LYNN SELV1DGK
Attention, seniors I One of the 

most complex problems which con
fronts you is that of choosing the 
college most suited to prepare you 
for your future Ufa. In order to 
help you solve this problem, a "Col
lege Night" is being sponsored at 
Edgewaler High School, In Orlando 
on Nov. 19, at > p. m.

Representatives from many col
leges will be present and will be 
prepared to answer any questions 
concerning college entrance re
quirements, scholarships, courses 
offered, etc.

Both parents sod students alike 
are Invited. By attending the "Col
lege Night", many will have a bet 
ter understanding o f college life 
and be able to avoid last minute 
planning.

BIG DEAL
W1NNETKA, III. W — Photo- 

grapher Darwin Curtis, disdaining 
a light meter, snapped a picture 
of London’s Hyde Park which 
won him a nationwide photngra 
phy contest. He won a light meter

Congr. Herlong 
Speaks At SHS

Wouldn’t It  
Be Funny!

By Shirley Jones 
If Teddy were Runner Instead 

of Walker?
If Billie were Fox Instead ef

Woolf?
If Rosemary were Northward In

stead of Southward?
If John were Woman Instead of 

Mann?
If Deanna were Dimes Instead of

Nichols?
If Sunny were Fat* Instead ef 

9klnner?
If Billy were Wheel instead of 

Tyre?
If Johnny were Wheat Instead of 

Barley?
If Mary Jane were Lighter In

stead of Flynt?
If Judy were Blue Instead of 

Gray?
If Sandra were McDay Instead of 

McKnlght?

By Faso St Joke
We were honored last Wednes

day by a visit from Representative 
A. S. (Sy.1) Herlong from the Con
gress of the United States of 
America. It surely made us proud 
to have a Congressman at our 
school.

He talked to us about what a 
Congressman does and how a bill 
Is passed through Congress to be
come a law o f the land. I don’t 
know about you, but I really un
derstood all that government stuff 
(finally), the way he told It .

He left pictures of Washington, 
D. C., (two o f which are hanging 
in Mrs. Wray’ s mom), some pam 
phlets and two records for our 
school.

He was supposed te visit us 
Tuesday morning, during our regu 
lar chapel period, but words or 
wires got crossed somewhere, and 
he thought that he was due here 
Wednesday, The mistake really 
didn't bother too many people, ex 
eept maybe the freshmen.
We eertalnly appreciated the visit 

and I know wo all hope he comes 
again

English
By Anon E. Muse 

In this world the greatest blunder 
Is English, the seventh wonder.
I ponder, you ponder, we ponder, 
"Shouldn't we dump English under 
That ten ton train travelling yonder 
To be trampled and tom asunder?’ 
We can all devise a hundre’

If Helen were Sale instead of
Price?

If Kay were Vine Instead of 
Ivey?

Question 
Of Week

By Shirley Jsaso 
The question on the freshman 

forum thla week la, "How did you 
feel Tuesday In aiaembly when 
Sidney called all the freahmin 
boya on the stage? Did you think It 
waa Rat Day?"

Judy Petty—I waa really scared 
and from now on tlU Rat Day tha 
upper-classmen are my friends— 
1 hope!

Pat Hem—It waa funny at ftrit, 
but when the boys were called on 
the stage, I felt like crawling un
der the seat I

Betty Wllllama—T thought 1 
heard my mama calling met

Annetta Yates— You bet 1 
thought It was Rat Day, and I felt 
like a rat being chased by a eatl 

Ethel Lee Riser— I had mora 
goose pimples than I could count!

Sandra Kader— SCARED TO 
DEATH!

Jeanette Hardison— Scared for 
a while; then It waa funny.

Rosemary Southward— I felt 
sorts like maybe I’d better go 
home!

Angie Stewart— I wished 1 had 
stayed home.

Judy Gray—I felt Uka running 
out the aide door! '

FFA Initiation
By Bathe Warn

November FFA meeting was 
ealled to order, Thursday, the Tlh, 
at S:<3. After the regular meet
ing, the Greenhand ceremonies 
were held to Initiate the boya who

have Joined the FFA this year.
The boya who became Gf 

hands were Richard Smith, Freddie 
Tealo, Linden Kelly, Don Jimeatti 
Tommy Jacobs, William Herman, 
Bobby Bowen, Robert My era, Ah 
len Mathews, A1 King, Frank Jena> 
Inga, Charles Koke, James Hob
by, and Curtis Lee.

Ways to make the language sound- 
er,

Easier to learn, but heaven’s
thundert

All our efforts run a-groundert 
English la the greatest blunder; 
Ita absence would make my heart 

grow fonder!

SHS Students Proud 
To Be From Sanford

By Kathy Carloe
We're from Sanford, couldn’ t be 

prouder—and we mean every tin
gle word of It!

I guess it's only natural for us 
to complain every now and then 
but when we peek around, we cer
tainly do realize that we've got 
the best school anywhere. And 
we re proud I tell you! PROUD!

Whether our football team is on 
top (which is definitely the ease 
this year) or not, they ARE with 
us, and we’ll atand behind them 
all the way.

When we have had assembly 
yau know you’ve teen something 
worthwhile, not Ju»t a lot of noth
ing. The same goes with a public 
performance.

Pardon my boasting, call me pre
judiced If you like, but there Is 
a lot of truth behind my loud 
shouts of rejoice and praise My 
praise must retch even beyond 
the big wide doors of S II. S., 
though. I mu«t reach to every door 
of the townspeople, every door 
that hat been opened so willingly 
to encourage and support our 
dreams and ambitions.

That's why we shout, *We’r» 
from Sanford, couldn’t be proud
er!" And we really couldn't—not 
one rottonplekin' bit! !

HEY KIPS I
W I N  W O N D E  RfULP R I Z E S

I N  O U R  B I G

i  B O Y S ’ &  G I R L S  -
^ “ C O N T E S T  <!8

A R T  T O D A Y  I Yoe quollfy If you er* 
14 years ef ege or younger. Hurry now to our 
Rexofl Drug Store and loom how easy R is to win!

BOYS'  GRAND PRIZE 1 1 GIRLS'  GRAND PRIZE 1

E H W B H ^ ^ ^  
LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
flashy metallic red coler. Hts J- 
seeed Sturmy Archer gear shift, lots 
at chrome features, lights, tourist 
bog, plus othor ntrss.

LIGHTWEIGHT M C Y C II
luxury tauiootd md biivtifuf Bfewwesm I vew-irirew w o  sreeeseree
teillc blue color. With 3speed Sim
my Archer gear shift, Ms pf 
chrome, touring bat •**•* otrmi

| B O Y S '  P R I Z E S G I R L S '  P R I Z E S

4-Tnbt Ponoiml PnctnUn RADIO
For year room, for outlets, or te 

■ s -s jv l* « m » . fws
take la

trill |t te both bey « d  girt srinotrs. 
ef the lucky twol

netting prize 
l Be one

t ^ K v

"Handy Aady* 
CHEMISTRY LAB

AND IT D R O V E  E V E R Y  IN C H  OF TH E  W A Y  I

"ENOUGH’S ENOUGH" 
C H ICAGO «ri — A destroyer sea

man of cockleshell proportions is 
getting his steam up over being 
arrested by the shore patrol. John 
Kennedy, who's only S feet 2 inch
es tall, has been arrested by au
thorities 14 times on charges of 
impersonating a sailor.

We knew this car waa tough.

We detigned it that way.

That's why we weren't afraid to give Plymouth 
the toughest, true test run of all t im e ... with 
all America as tho "track."

We didn't coddle this Plymouth. Didn't crate it 
and ship it carefully from place to place. Instead, 
wa aimed it out of I-os Angeles one misty morn
ing and sent it through a course that ran 58,000 
miles through 37 state*.

The time limit? Only 58 days.

A thousand mil ft  a day/

The equivalent of A years' driving crammed inla 
little more than 8 weeks!

Three times tills car crossed tha Rockies. Three 
time* it wound ita way across the country ... 
passing through more than 1200 cities and towns. 
Whipping over turnpikes. . .  creeping through 
city traffic , , .  snowing down super-highways. . .  
feeling its way through rutted detours. At tlw 
end, it still looked, ran and rode like new.

This Is what lasting valua really means. Thereally
ability to take everything that American roads 
and weather ran dish nut—and come up grinning. 
Why don’t you give Plymouth a test drive your, 
■elf —today? You’ll see what we m en.

Tha/t the Plymouth "track*. . .  and jutt look al 
that routel Every pouibte road and weather con
dition. Plymouth ran every inch of that murder- 
out route 3 timei in jutl 38 dorr. What greater 
proof of lotting. built-in tlaminal

* Star oj the Forward Look. ahead for keeps!

Here’s everything yea need let ba
sic chemistry eaperlmeatit 4-penel 
leWtng stlet cabinet

"M ta  Amorfcn*
DOU 1

- c a :

W* tel! sag .__ .
stunning e lite ;
> taffeta Coream 

tloa goes. Vtayl 
_ constrictlsa.srar-"*-.

Mlltr Flying 
PIATFORM
Takes elf verl- 
Icilly, kevtrs. 
darts sidewsysl 
Miniature dupli
cate ef UY. Air 
force’s tiperl- 
mental model

SEE THESE AND O THER C O NTEST P RI ZES TODAY 

AT OUR D R q & S T O J IJ L . .

"Saxony WHi Avonat*
WRISTWATCH

Jjr;iled Swiss 
movement lues- 
too in lies ind 
kinds. Gold 
color t i l l ,  
matching n-  
pension * 
ortbou

B O Y S '  P B I I R S

"Saxony Fifth Avorm”
WRISTWATCH

Waterproof, shock- 
resistant. Cold- 
color COM. 01- 
pension band, 
hr t c l s i on  
Swiss itwtled 
quality.

B I B L E '  P R I Z E S

"Amorkan Htrifogg"
REVERE WARE SET•  a • • •
®  « r n ( t r

Coppirded stainless • steel mW* 
lures designed to look just ita 
Mom'sl Sis cooking utensils, plea 
cooking guido.

'Daisy" AIR RIFLE

Gold ttlled

’'Mudemoistlft do Porta*
poll So chic end lovable! 
Sites 11" tell in her smart Mgh 
heels. Complete wardrobe changes.

" lig  3" HUNTNG and 
FISHING 

SET
Shooffof Cartridge 

PEN and PENCIL SET
Cartridge pen nils same as a bsl 
pan. Mechanical pencil and pee hi 
lustrous blech with chrome tops.

io -P i«cd  ' w i i u r  

CAMERA OUTFIT

BBsffl
Imperial Mark XII Camera, Rat* 
Unit. 4 nash Bulbs. I boll of Rim. t 
l«turns, plus Comers Gadget Bag.

Ttm-Aga NECKLACE
U ' l X 'Ulift eel mas

TOUCHTON
DRUG CO.

t--*—  -.am-

• S #
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TODAY’ S THOUGHT
"D« m i  wlM I* roar • «■
etmevlto*'

lodes, Terminals Project Looks 
iood From Financing Standpoint
W« art mighty pleaaod with tha war in

terest la picking op in the propoaed Docka 
and Terminala project 

The way city comraiuionera are getting 
behind the project and pushing it along to 
the possibility o f  an early approval o f the 
most Important project in the community’s 

v-' history is heartwarming.
No project is going to keep rolling along 

to completion under its own momentum —  
especially a project o f such dimensions as 
the Docks and Terminals.

Bedford will be counted, in the long run, 
among the foremost cities o f  "Florida for 
what it is doing and what it has done —  
and not for the number o f projects that 
have lain idle for  want o f interest and pro
motion.

The prospects o f Sanford’s population 
ta b lin g  by 1966 is contingent upon the 
Docks and Terminals project and what it 
means to the Sanford Community. Sanford’s 
share o f the more than 10,000 industries 
which will move to Florida within the next 
twelve months is contingent upon the Docks 
and Terminals project Sanford’s name em
blazoned across the country as Central Flor-

IV

There Is A
T h ere  is peace in Budapest today —  

and quiet —  but it is the peace o f a 
graveyard and the quiet o f a detention 
ward.* Thus writes Harrison E. Salisbury, 
a Pulitzer Prize winner and a correspondent 
o f  wide experience behind the Iron Curtain, 
In the New York Times Magazine. Mr. Salis
bury recalls in poignant detail the Hungar
ian revolt o f October o f last year —  an 

"t event that stirred the whole free world, and, 
afterwards, made the whole free world 
ashamed that It could do or did so little. 
For a while —  a few days —  it seemed 
as if this Incredible battle against tyranny, 
ted by a comparative handful o f Ill-armed 
Freedom Fighters, might actually succeed. 
The dreaded necret police were defeated, and 
many o f them killed; the regime was temp
orarily overthrown and a new one installed. 
But this 'lasted a pitifully short time. The 
Freedom Fighters waited and asked for 
help that never cnruc'J’nipn a grent mech
anized Soviet army rolled In and the revolt 

. was drowned In Its own blood. The puppet 
regime was restored to power, hacked with 
bayonets, tanks and all the apparatus o f 
terror. Some .'10,000 men and women died 
in a vain fight for liberty. Tholr rolls have 
since been swelled by brutal reprisals.

What is life like In captive Hungary now, 
a little more than a year later? That ques
tion is vividly answered by Allan A. Michie,

The Sanford Herald
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Ida’s distribution point is dependent upon 
the Docks and Terminals project.

To let such a mammoth project lay idle 
with commissioners allowing the project 
only to become a matter o f record and a 
few notea in the minutes o f our govern
mental body is beyond our thinking con
ception.

We have allowed Sanford’s greatest re
source to He idle and useless for to long now
—  and Lake Monroe and the St. Johns 
Hivsr are both destined to be more than a 
matter o f  argument about the density o f 
waste matter In it and what it means to  the 
city as a disposal outlet.

Millions upon millions o f dollars worth 
o f  cargo can move along our waterfront to 
a Docks and Terminals p r o j e c t  to save 
shippers and merchants o f Central Florida 
thousands upon thousands o f d o 11 a r s in 
shipping coats.

We haven’t felt the impact of growth yet
—  and wc won’t feel the real shock o f 
progress and growth until the Docka and 
Terminals project becomes a reality. That's 
why there’s so much happiness in noting 
the interest commissioners are taking in 
carrying the project to a conclusion.

Hope At Best
reporting in a recent issue o f Newsweek.

The spirit o f active resistance o f the great 
mass o f the Hungarian people has not been 
quenched. But the means o f resistance have 
been —  eight Soviet divisions see to that. 
The result. Mr. Michie quotes a Western 
diplomat as saying, is that ’ The whole na
tion la in a state o f sullen, passive resist
ance.”  Workers are doing the very mint 
mum, and they deliberately waste raw ma 
terials and produce imperfect goods. The 
government o f Premier Janos Kadar has 
offered pacifications in the form o f  some
what higher l i v i n g  standards. But, Mr. 
Michie says, the country undergoes danger
ous economic pressures. Revolt losses were 
extremely heavy —  and among them were 
the 195,000 refugeea who e s c a p e d  the 
country. These Included a high proportion of 
skilled workers.

Premier Kadar —  once, ironically, con
sidered a moderate —  made all manner of 
promises during and immediately after the 
revolt, free, democratic elections among 
them. A current Budapest saying, which has 
a hard bn«e In truth, declares that Kadar 
has “ broken every promise and kept every 
threat.”  Intellectuals and other lenders are 
favorite targets of persecution and suppres
sion.

What o f the future o f this and other 
Soviet satellites? Here Is Mr. Michie’s som
ber view: ‘The only rny of hope now for 
Hungary, and for nil the captlvo nations of 
the Soviet empire, is that Russia's marshals 
many one day recognise that In an age of 
ballistic warfare a disaffected territory Is 
more o f a liability than an asset. It is n 
faint hope at best. . .

When a hnv ndmits that the red mark on 
his collar Is the result nf a razor nick it’s 
a sure fign he wants to bo considered adult. 
When be admits n little later that It’s really 
lipstick it's a sign that he thinks he’s al
ready adult.

A noted medical authority suggests that 
high school-age youngsters may be too 
young to trust as automobile drivers. Tho 
same doubt could be applied to many drivers 
well beyond that age.

TRACING UP THE WHOLE PlACB New York Is Having Racial Trouble
By t t U t  C. WILSON 

V M M  Press Staff ‘
WASHINGTON «  — Southern 

objectors to the integration o f their 
. M e  school systems probaMy 
will bo astonished to (tarn that tho 
place o4 Negroes la the commu
nity also la causing soffit difficul
ty in New York City.

New York is the capital city of 
civil rights, the minority racial 
croup# there being large, numer
ous and possessed of mealmum po
litical wallop. It is now B  weeks, 
however, that the General Welfare 
Committee of tho Municipal Coun
cil o f the City of New York has 
boon considering a proposal to 
relievo Negroes from discrimina
tion in hotter elsss housing.

Introduced on May II was a pro
posal to asks it unlawful to dis
criminate for reasons of race, col
or, religion, national origin or an
cestry In tho rental or sale o( 
dwelling space. There were public 
hearings in mid-Juno whereafter 
tho proposal was sent back to 
committee.

Individuals who urgently eharn- 
pionod civil rights legislation 
which was before Congress last

summer were somewhat less en
thusiastic about the anti-diacriml- 
nation project pending before their 
own governing agency. The real 
estate boards in ail five boroughs 
of Now York City opposed tho or
dinance.

The mail eount at City Hall was 
3-to-t against. Some eouncilmen 
said their mall was 4-to-l against 
enabling Negroes to buy or rent 
whatever they could afford. The 
proposal was substantially amend
ed to eliminate a $300 penalty for 
the discrimination described. The 
committee also eaerapted cooper
ative apartments from tho anti 
discrimination stipulation.

Tho implication of the ordin
ance’s most recent history Is thst 
it was set aside to coot pending 
last week's mayoralty election in 
New York. An advocate of the or 
dinance had this to say this week 
in a letter to the New York Times:

“ Further delay or defeat of this 
bill would be an admission that 
New York City, dosplto its moral 
honor at what happened at Little 
Rock, does not itself believe in the 
civU rights thst It professes to up
hold. For all recognise that this

is more than a matter of housing; 
we know especially that the 

we say we wish to inte
grate ean never truly aehlve this 
goal unless we desegregate our 
housing patterns.”

row  Noo-Negro Areas
This reference to missing tho •  

goal of school intergration in New 
York City in which there are no 
ciil problem from another angle.
It relates to the fact that there 
are public school districts In Now 
York Ciy in which there are no 
Negro families or very few.

It is difficult, therefore, to en
able white and Negro ehfldren to 
attend those schools together for 
lack of Negro children. The pro- 
posed ordinance against dlscrimi- •  
nation In the isle or rental of 
dwelling units presumably would 
enable Negro families with chil
dren to move Into the all-white 
sehool districts—and the elements 
of school integration would be at 
hand.

All of this may sound like cod
ed Greek to southern readers, but 
it is the pattern of the intergration 

robiem as it has developed in §> 
ew York.

Farm Income. Prices Much Same

M N D triw
WRITE FOR YOUR COPY —  

Here is a new book. Title: “ Soli.”  
It is the IMT Yearbook of Agricul
ture, published by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

The attractive cover, printed In 
green and black, shows a Florida 
man at work on the soil. The man 
is Joe E. Fugate, Jr., of Alachua. 
The scene Is on his farm on High
way 441 North of Gainesville. Fu
gate's back Is to the camera aa 
he plows under a cover crop of 
lupine with his tractor drawn plow.

The Foreword was written by 
Eira Taft Benson, Secretary of 
Agriculture. In his opening re
marks he say* In psrt, “ All my 
life I have had direct experience 
of the Importance of soli. Aa 
boy and young man I tilled it, 
orked with It, and got frsm it Its 
bounty or, In bad years, wrested 
from It Its reluctant yield. Then 
and later I learned to love It, re
spect It, and appreciate Its values 
and limitations. . .That Is why 1 
am so keenly Interested In tho 
Yearbook of Agriculture and com 
mend It to you and your neigh
bors. Tho facts In It are tho pro
duct of years of patient, useful, 
practical research, and publishing 
It In this form Is the best way I 
know of making It available to all 
Americans- wherever they live."

Hundreds of farmers and other 
folks who work In agriculture from 
coast to coast will find ths book 
Interesting tnd useful. Even 
though they might not agree with 
Mr. Benson's farm policies, they'll 
probably agree that the book turn
ed out by his Department coveri 
the subject with scientific thor
oughness.

Of course, Mr. Benson didn't 
write It. It Is a sort of anthology 
of abort articles written by more 
than 123 different authors. Lead
ing authorities on soli from all 
parts of the country contributed to 
It.

Florida soil It covered In an ar
ticle titled: “ Florida and Flat- 
woods,”  written by J. R. Hender
son, Extension agronomist, and F. 
B. Smith, Microbiologist and head 
of the Department of Solis, of tho 
University of Florida.

Another Floridian, Frank W. 
Woods, research forester at the 
Southern Forest Experiment Sta
tion in Marianna, collaborated 
with Otis L. Copeland Jr., Spo
kane, Washington, and Carl E. Os- 
trom, Asheville. N. C.. members 
of the U. S. Forest Service, on 
an article headed. “ Soil Manage

ment for Foreat Treea.”
Walter Rcuther, formerly prin

cipal horticulturist of the U. 8. 
Horticultural Station in Orlando 
and now chairman oi  tho Depart
ment of Horticulture at tho Uni
versity of California Cltrua Expe
riment Station, contributed an ar
ticle: “ Copper and Soil Fortuity.”  

“ Soil'' is ably edited by a for
mer Associated Press farm writer 
from Minnesota, Alfred Stafferud. 
His is a year-round Job. No sooner 
does on# book go to press than 
tho next Is underway. In tho mill 
now for lis t la a follow-up volume 
to “ Soil”  csUed “ Land.”  Tho 1M7 
book Is ths tenth that Mr. Suf
fered has produced for tho De
partment.

The Yearbook is priced at $3.23 
a copy, but few persona aver buy 
one. They got them free of charge 
from tholr Congressman or Sena
tors. Of tho Mb000 copies printed, 
242,000 of thorn art distributed 
fret. Eaeh senator is given an 
aUotment of S3 and tseh Congress
man 400.

Many of tho books are sent to 
schools and pubUc libraries. The 
rest are given out on a first-come 
first-served basis to those who ask 
for thorn. So, if you want your 
copy of “ Soil'' write now to your 
Congressman before they are aU 
gone.

Foreign News C o m m en tary

“WHERE YA' IREN ?”
LONG BEACH, Calif. (UP>— 

Frank Benjamin, a 33-year-old la
borer, got arrested on suspicion of 
burglary because ho wanted to 
better himself. He broke into a 
sporting goods store, threw an ash 
can lid through a window to at
tract attention and then, upon tho 
arrival of police, captained: “ I've 
been waiting for you. I'm Just a 
laborer and can't get a Job. I de
cided to go to prison to loam a 
trade.''

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Preao Staff Cerroopoadoat

Tho smaller countries of West
ern Europe are demanding a radi
cal revision of North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation policies.

They feel that the United States 
and Groat Britain art concentrat
ing too much on the possibilities 
of nuclear warfare.

They want tho larger allies to 
remember that In the event of war 
with Soviet Russia, tho smaller 
eountrlea would be overrun by Red 
army ground forcoa unless Allied 
ground forces ean stop them.

The stand of tho smaller allies 
has been expressed forcefully In 
a report mad* to a meeting, now 
being hold in Paris, o f delegates 
from the parliaments of tho 13 
NATO countries.

Report Important
There scorns no doubt that this 

report will play an Important part 
In tho big mooting of the heads 
of government of NATO countries, 
whleh la to moot in Paris Dec. 18. 
Including President Eisenhower.

Tho report to the parliamentary 
conference was drawn up by Lt. 
Oon. Randolph Calmeyor of the 
Netherlands and Arthur Gilson of 
Belgium.

Tho structure of the NATO 
ground foreos. . .is undergoing ■ 
steady disintegration," the report 
said.

TURTOBE-TURTLE RACE
M I L W A U K E E ,  WIs. (U P )-  

Threo teenagers in a stolen sta 
tion wagon failed to outdistance 
two men in a seven-ton beer truck 
Monday. One of tho men in the 
truck owned the station wagon tnd 
caught tho teenagers when they 
stopped for a rad light.

WASHINGTON (U P)-The Agri
culture Department predicted to
day that farm Income and farm 
prices will bo “ much tho tamo'' 
next year at this year.

bate period. This Is the same as 
a morfth ago and equate the re
cord reached In 19(8 and 1938.

The department's view of the 
193S farm outlook was presented

The department also salt farm In two publications—“The Demand 
output In 1933 could “ equal ur ex- and Price Situation”  and “ The 
ceed" 1937 production if weather Agricultural Outlook Digest.”  
snd yields continue favorable and So far this year prices received 
fewer acres are put In the soil by farmers have averaged 3 per 
bank. A bumper 1931 crop would ecnt higher than In tho samo 
add to existing large farm sur- period j- i t  y„ r, „n  the other

and “ well above" the $11,600,- 
ooo.ooo. In 1933, the low point In the 
postwar period. It pointed out 
that government payment* to 
farmers between 1933 and 1937 In
creased almost $800,000,000.

Nolle* ia hereby given 
that I will not be respon
sible for any debts incurr
ed by anyone other than 
ntyaelf.

William Harry Brown

Card of Thanks
We take this me
thod to express 
our deepest ap
preciation a n d  
gratitude to our 
many friends and 
neighbors, w h o  
were so kind and 
toyal to us dur
ing tho passing 
of a Dear Wife, 

Sister and Aunt, tho lato Mrs. 
Lucllte Blockahera. Your very 
comforting expressions of sym
pathy will always bo remem
bered. Wo pray God’s richest 
blessing upon eaeh of you.

Mr. Jimmie Blackshere, 
huaband
Mrs. Mary Nlchoraons 
Mrs. Roberta Worthy 
Mrs. Eva Jonoa 
Mr*. Leola Burke 
Mrs. Plnkey McGriff, 
Sisters
Mrs. Mary Smith 

Nieca

pluses.
These predictions eamo on top 

of the monthly crop report issued 
Tuesday.

The next-to-Iast production esti
mate for tho year showed:

A 19S7 com  crop of 3,333,000 
bushels, third largest In history, 
together with a record corn yield 
of 46.1 bushels an acre; a soy
bean crop of 461,000 bushels. 8 per 
cent higher than list year and 81 
per cent above average; sorghum 
grains production of $27,000 bosh- 
els. more than twice last year's 
crop and more than three times 
the average; and Increases over 
the previous October forecast for 
rice, fall potaotes, tobacco, sugar 
beets, sweet potatoes and apples. 
F.stimstes were lower than last 
month for output of peanuts, dry 
beans and some fruits.

The department said the present 
Index of total crop production for 
1M7 Is 108 per cent of tho 1947-49

hand prices paid by farmers In 
the first 10 months of 1937 havo 
averaged 3 per cent higher than 
a year earlier. Tho polity ratio 
between income and outgo now 
stands at 82 per cent compared 
with 83 per cent for the first 10 
months of 1938. For 1838 the de
partment forecast a further de
cline In the parity ratio “ unteii 
the rise In cost rates to farmers 
is arrested.''

The department said farm in
come for 1937 may total “ slightly 
obove”  the $12,100,000,000 of 1136

* * * * * * * * *  
f t  enjoyable reading 

Oaa’f Hitt

N O T I C E !

"The Soviet threat ean not be 
met simply by atom bombs.

“The Soviet military threat is 
still primarily by means of ground 
forces suplied by air forces. This 
is a nightmare for those peoples 
who are not separated from the 
Red armies by an ocean or at 
least by tho channel" — Britain's 
English Channel.

Seeks Mora Troops 
Tho report demanded that NA

TO maintain a minimum of 30 di
visions, equipped with tactical 
atomic weapons and covered by

adequate air forces.
There was a note of some bit

terness in the reference to the 
protection that the Atlantic Ocean 
gives to the United States and the 
English Channel gives to Britain — 
A reference to the strategy o f *  
''massive retaliation" againat Rus
sia by the atomic powers in NATO 
seemed somewhat sarcastic. Mas
sive retaliation would hurt Russia, 
probably erippte it  But what the 
smaller countries need to protect 
them is Infantry, tanks, artillery, 
tactical air forces.

Quotes From News
By UNITED PRESS

WELCH, W. Va.— Former Presi
dent Trumsn. In saying that 100 
per cent Americanism preached by 
the American Legion and other 
veterans groups must Include em
phasis on freedom of speech:

“ True Americanism is being un- 
dermlnded by some people In this 
country who are loudly complain
ing that they are its first defend
ers.”

CHICAGO — Willy Ley. Ger
man-born rocket expert, in saying 
a manned U. S. space station would 
establish space superiority until 
another nation developed a similar

satellite t* create a balance of 
power:

“ A balance of power la a fine 
substitute for good will.”

NEW YORK—Aneurln Bevan, 
foreign policy spokesman for the 
British Labor Party, in saying he 
was astounded at the American re
action to the Sputniks:

“ You ought not to bo too Im
pressed. Two Sputniks do not a 
technical summer mike.”

Orgcon was the first stata to 
provide for the recall of elected 
officiate.

Som ethin n e W  in M aigarine!

{f you like that REAL7&UE TASTE 
ytxlK \m mu Mrs. Filberfe I

DODGE- PLYMOUTH- DeSOTO- CHRYSLER OWNERS 
HERE’S OUR BIG SPECIAL OF TH E W EEK!

STOP

o r  out comm

BRAKE
SAFETY CHECK 
LIT US • • •

/  Check master cylinder, 
all connectlea*.

/  A dd  brake f lu id  If

/ Adjust broke*.

/  Check parking brake. 

V  Road-test brake*.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
519 E. FIRST ST.

INC.
PH. FA 2-0614

Sa much sweater and frashar-ihi* it the real true 
taste! Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine is a new flavor discovery 
—a great t w  recipe. So good—you'd never dream it was 
margarine I
Real true aroma, tool Remove its gold foil fresh- 
wrap . . .  and surprise! You sniff that sweet freshness! 
Luxury tasto—without luxury price! If your family 
likes that real true taste, they'll U rt new Mrs. Filbert's!

Sweeter, Jrttbtr. Serve it tonight!

Look for 
New Mn. Filbert’* 
In your grocer's 
refrigerated easa.

Mis. Rlber&4^Maigarine
.  • u« ______I t ! - !  _!l___ if  /v

iJ15 W. Kobinaon Avenue
C ii. suarez IHa.rihutinir Company 

Fh. GA 2-6520 Orlando. Florid*.
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Conning The News
11? VI KG INI A CONN.

You may hive time enough to 
Jump la the boggy and dash to 
McKinley Hall before everything 
U gone at the W. S. C. S. baraar 
(till in progress at the First Sletho- 
diet Chureh. There ihould be time 
to enjoy denert with the Metho
dist ladies anyway. A nuriery is 
open to take care of the children 
while you browee, should you wish 
to keep your arma free. Hot dogs 
are also available.

Marge and BUI HU1 are stUl 
entertaining Marge's parent*—
The Wolfs went to Key West last 
week, and Marge’ s mother came 
back to Sanford with her arms 
full of driftwood and shells. They 
are returning to Washington Fri
day.

Treta Michel did herself proud 
Tuesday night when she served 
her guests a delielous dinner, spic
ed before with glimpses of Uny 
Treta Trail, who is as pretty a 
baby as one may see. Mike was 
the perfect host, as always, and

the evening was thoroughly en 
Joyed by Boy and Jo Sjrmes, Lib 
and Red Cleveland and Bob and 
Oinnny Conn.

Lib and Bed wUl be leaving San 
ford the first week In Decembei 
for the wild and wooly ahores ol 
Corpus ChrlsU. Fortunately thej 
have house seekers already then 
In the shape of Jean and Bill Stet 
son, so things may be fairly eas) 
for them. We certainly hope so 
anyway. The Clevelands wUl tw 
much missed in Sanford, and no 
Just because Lib Is a hometowi 
girl either.

The Martin Yosts of DcBarj 
gave a cocktail party Slondaj 
night, and Invited a number of 
their Sanford friends in1 to aec 
their beautiful new home. It was 
much admired by those who at
tended.

Mae McRoberts flew back into 
town Tuesday after several days 
in Charleston, W. Va. on business.

H fs  • n t fa r l  fr ra J I
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Gourmet Cookpot
INDIANA CREAM PIE '

2 cups cream, thin 
U cup brown uugar
8i cup granulated suga 
Li cup sifted flour 
tt teaspoon cinnamon 
pinch of aUspice 

one S-inch baked pie shell
1. Scald cream; stir in combined 

sugars and flour.
2. Cook In double boiler until 

thick; add spices; cool to room 
temperature.

3. Pour Into baked pie shell. 
Serve with Marshmallow Whip 
Topping or spread Meringue sprin
kled with finely chopped nuts and 
bake In 323* oven for about 15 to 
20 minutes.
KENTUCKY TRANSPARENT PIE

One 8-Inch pastry shell (not 
baked)

1 cup grape Jelly 
la cup butter
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup sugar
1. Spread Jelly on bottom of 

pastry shell.

2. Cream butter and gradually 
add sugar; fold in well beaten eggs 
and mix thoroughly.

3. Spread butter mixture over 
Jelly; bake for about 30 to 35 min
utes at 375* until center of pie is 
almost firm.

RHODE ISLAND CREAM PIE 
1 cup cooked seedless raisins
la cup sifted flour 
1 cup sugar 
U teaspoon salt 
t cup commercial sour cream 
3 eggs
la teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspon ground eloves 
one 9-Inch baked pie shell
1. Combine flour, sugar, salt in 

top of a double boiler; stir in sour 
cream; cook until thick.

2. Pour mixture slowly over 
eggs, stirring constantly; return 
to saucepan and cook another 3 
minutes.

3. Remove from range and fold 
in spices and raisins. Cool. Pour 
into baked shell.

DOING THE "KEE-CIIEE" song, is this group in the Girl Scout 
Basie Leadership course. The song ia one traditionally sung around 
camp fires. Left to right, Kllene Latsy, Ellen Gonsalea. Berta Conn,

Anne Oliver, Marjorie Lemlng, Ann Siecskowski, Sally Mclnnis, 
Instructors, Betts Linker, Marty Millsaps.

4 (Photo by Bergstrom)

Girl Scout Leadership 
W  ill M  eet A t Be lair Friday

Due to a pressing need for ad 
dltional Girl Scout leaders in Semi
nole County, a course in basic 
leadership has been in progress

Mr. and Sirs. George Cyrus 
Harden Jr. announce the birth of 
a daughter Kimberly Cone, Friday, 
November 8 at the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital. Mrs. Harden is the 
former Miss Mildred Miller, 
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Miller.

for the past two weeks. Thirty-two; us. listing equipment and the thou- 
womem registered with Mrs. R an-iliniJ , nd onc lhlngt one ,
dall Chase for the course. , _ „ .  , . .| member when taking a group of 

Classes have been taught by Kiri9 in ,0 thc outdoors.
Mrs. Lew Millsaps, with the aid of
Mrs. Caesar Fernandez Jr., Mrs. 
D. W. Linker and Mrs. James 
Buckler. This is the first time the 
course has been taught here with 
no professional help, although 
Mrs. Millsaps is more than qua
lified for the task.

The Civic building on East First 
St. has been the scene of thc 
course. On Friday the members 
will gather at Bel-Air, the Chase 
residence, where they will be 
awarded their certificates and en
joy a cook-out.

Mrs. D. W. Linker and Mrs. 
James Buckler have recently 
completed a course in troop camp
ing and have helped the new lead
ers considerably in planning men-

Royal Arch Widows 
Have Dinner With 
Masons Tuesday

The Royal Arch Widows and 
Royal Arch Masons enjoyed a sup
per Tuesday night at 6:30 in the 
klasonie dining room. Hostesses 
were Mrs. A. F. Ramssy, Mrs. F. 
liasky Wight, and 3trs. Irving 
Pryor.

The tables were decorated with 
small shocks of fodder, small yel
low squash resembling pumpkins, 
and randy com. The serving table 
was centered with Duranta berries 
and Croton leaves.

While the men were in their 
meeting the ladies held a business 
and social hour. In the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Doris Stine, 
Mrs. Irving Pryor lud been asked 
to preside. Four new members 
were Introduced: Mrs. George 
Carver Jr.. Mrs. Aaron Wooton, 
Mrs. Samuel Karon and Mrs. It. 
C. Rearick.

Plans were made for the next 
meeting on December 10th when 
hostesses will he Mrs. Rudy Sloan, 
Mrs. J. E. Blackman, anil Mrs. 
George Carver Jr. The ladies will 
exchange small gifts at that meet
ing.

The Service Team of Seminole 
County, which belongs to the Cit
rus Council, Is composed o f Mrs. 
Randall C h n s e. neighborhood 
chairman Mr*. Richard Bauer. 
Mrs. Lew Millsaps, Sirs. Dottle 
Rrimann, Mrs. Carsrr Fernandez, 
Mrs. Nell Houston, Mrs. D. \V. 
Linker, and Mrs. Mildred Taylor 
of Lake Mary. The service team 
guides and plans for troops and 
troop |n Seminole County.

Winter Festival 
At A ll Soul’s 
Event Of Saturday
The All Souls Winter Festlvsl is 
completing final arrangements for 
their annual festival which Is pul 
on to raise funds for the Parochial 
School.

The festival will open at noon 
Saturday and will elose at 10 p. 
m. It will be held on the church 
grounds on Oak Avenue between 
Stn and 9th sts.

A spaghetti dinner will be avail
able for $1.00 for adults and 50c 
for children. There will also be a 
snack bar on the grounds.

Ticket* are still available at the 
Celery City Grill, Echols Bedding 
or contact any member of thc 
All Souls Catholic church.

Reports from the various booth 
chairmen indicate that things are 
all set for a bigger and beltrr 
festival. Many articles suitable for 
Christmas and gift giving will be 
on sale as well as groceries and 
home baked cakes, pies, candy, 
etc.

There Is no admission and the

Methodist 
Circles

CIRCLE NO. 8
Circle 6 W.S.C.S., First Metho

dist Church, met at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Terlap, Monday, Nov. 11 
There were fifteen members pre
sent. The meeting was called to 
order by the ch., Mrs. Albert Jar 
rell. Mrs. L. P. Hagan conducted 
the devotional and led the circle 
in prayer. The study book was 
given by the chairman, Mrs. T. F. 
McDaniel. This was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone. Roll call and 
the minutes were read by the se
cretary, Mrs. W. B. Moye.

Ttie Sunshine chairman, Mrs. 
Herndon, reported that sunshine 
and birthday cards had been sent 
to Mn. M. E. Moye, Mrs. David 
and Mr. Lloyd. A social hour fol
lowed the meeting. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess and co-hosteis Mrs. Pearl 
Lynch, to Mrs. Jarrell, Mrs. T. F. 
McDaniel. Mrs. W. V. Bitting, 
Mrs L. P. Hagan, Mrs. John Gll- 
iam. Mrs. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. M. 
E. Moye. Mrs. Msbel Blount, Mrs. 
R. M. Mason, Mrs. Bessie Greek, 
Mrs. Joe Terlap, Mrs. Claude 
Herndon, 5!rs. Pearl Lynch, Mra, 
W. B. Moye and Mrs. Timmis.

THURSDAY
The First Presbyterian Church 

Cub Scout Committee will meet In 
the Educational Building at 7:30 Publ*c l* cordially Invited to visit 
P. M. , this festival.

Bazaar at McKinley Hall, First 
Methodist Church, from 2:00 until 
9:00 P. M. Public invited.

The Central Circle of the San
ford Garden Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. M. C. Hagan, 100

E. M. Wives Coffee 
Planned Monday

The E. M. Wives Club of N.A.S. 
North Ellio'.ti Co-hostesses with will have a coffee Monday night 
Mrs. Hagan will be Mra. J. P. at 8:00 p. m. All Navy wives

DeBory Club Will 
Have Full Program

Twenty-eight new members will 
b welcomed Friday when the De- 
Bary Woman'! Club meets at the 
Civic Building at 2:00 p. m. Mr*. 
Harry Seller wUl conduct the 
meeting. Guest speakers are Mr*. 
W. L. Robertson and Mr*. Ceorge 
Cox of New Smyrna Beach.

The DeBary Chorister*, under 
the direction of Ethel M. Bertsch, 
will sing three numbers. Each new 
member Is presented with a pot
ted violet, the Hub flower. The 
club theme song "Vlolsta" will be 
sung by membera. The sonr was 
written by Mra. Chrta Butler and 
Mra. Adam Muller.

After a short business meeting, 
refreshments will be served. Mrs 
Vivian McCalley and Mrs. Mary 
Chlvers head the serving commit
tee. Pouring will be Mrs. Frank 
Mildenberger and Mr*. Arthur 
Gray. Assisting will be Mrs. Helen 
Bruce, Mrs. Joe Callahan, Mra 
William Canaday, Mr*. Clyde 
Wright, Mrs. Sidney Wilkes, and 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff.

THE NEW SECOND-GRADE Brownie Troop whlth was Invested Tuesday afternoon at the Pine- 
erest School. I'oeing with the Brownlee are troop leaders. Mrs. .Marie Lewis, and assistant leader, 
Miw Berta Conn. Top row, left to ri*ht, Mrs. Conn, .Mrs. Lewie. Seeond row, Cynthia Kenanse, 
.Mary Ann .Melnnls.Jvarla McNair. Janet Lewi*. Melissa Brake. Boltons 
Holme., Kathy Todd. Mary Margaret Reynolds. Joyce Jones.

row, 
row, Joan Shaffer, Dixie

Pinecrest 4-H Club 
Makes Sewing Kits

The Pinecrest 4-K Club met 
Tuesday afternoon, with 18 mem
bers present. Pat Rabun completed 
her huik towel. The girls made 
sewing boxes for themselves. Fif
teen have finished them. Two new 
girls were welcomed Into the club.

Pinecrest Brownie Troop Holds 
Investiture Ceremony Tuesday
In an Impressive ceremony Tues- 

day afternoon, a group of Pine
crest School second-graders were 
Invested into their brand near 
troop. The troop has not yet re
ceived a number.

Mothers of all the girls were 
present to see their daughter* a* 
they performed the flag ceremony 
and said the Brownie promise.

After the Brownici had served 
their mothers refreshments, the

Circle Plans Xmas 
Projects A t Meet

Evening Circle No. 1, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
Floyd G. Case, eh., met with Mrs. 
GertruAe Gilbert. 709 Palmetto 
Ave. Co-hostesses were Mrs. C. S. 
Lind and Mr*. W. S. Bromley. 
Mr*. W. J. Hartley opened the 
meeting with prayer, followed by 
the business meeting. Christina* 
projects were discussed.

A special request from Mra. J. 
E. Nichols asked for pencil*, men'* 
-uit < and eovtumo Jewelry to be 
left in the church building for 
boxes to Korea. Mrs. C. M. Boyd, 
Bible teacher, gave an inspiring 
lesson for the month.

Refreshments were served to 
26 members and two guests, Mrs. 
H. G. Lehman and Mr*. Lewis C. 
Merrill.

mothers pinned the Brownie pins 
rightside up on the girl* uniforms, 
in recognition of a good deed.

The lunchroom of the Pinecrest 
School was used for the ceremony 
although the troop regularly meets 
with the leader Mrs. Marie Lewis, 
in her home. Assistant leader is 
Mrs. Berta Conn. Girls Invested 
yesterday were Cynthia Kensroe, 
Mary Ann Mclnnis, Karla McNair, 
Janet Lewis, Melissa Drake, Joan 
Shaffer, Dixie Holmes, Kathy 
Todd, Mary Margaret Reynolds, 
and Joyce Jones.

We expertly repair all types of 
• atekey using only genuine 
parts. We stand behind our 
work so that you will have 
complete satisfaction. Bring in 
your watch today anil let ua 
put it in top running condition. 
All watches are timed electron
ically on the Watchmaster. Let 
us repair your 400 day clock 
also.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

M l E. 1st. FA 2-0181
"Gilts of Distinction are 
Jewelry Store Gifts.’*

If you have more bills 
you can manage out o f in- 
tamo, why not let us arrange 
a  "Consolidation lo a n "  for 
you?

F A S T SER V IC E-C O N V EN IEN T TERMS

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

Fields and Mrs. George McCall 
There will he a program on palms, 
followed by a garden run.

The Pilot Club will hold a buffet 
supper at the home of Mrs. George 
A. Slinc, 429 Summerlin Avenue at 
6:30 P. M. honoring Mrs. Ellen 
Rosenthil of Ft. Lauderdale, dis
trict lieutenant governor of District 
Four, Pilot International. A busi
ness meeting will follow at thc 
home of Mrs. Verne C. Messenger, 
137 N. Elliott Ave.

FRIDAY
The Ixora Circle of thc Sanford 

Garden Club sponsors Mrs. A. W. 
Mullins is  speaker at 2:00 P. M. 
at the Episcopal Parish house. 
Azalea, Dirt-Gardener's, Drift
wood, Magnolia and Mimosa Cir
cles will Join the ixora Circle to 
hear Mrs. Mullins.

The Magnolia Circle will meet 
at 1:00 I*. M. on Friday, November 
15 at the Episcopal Parish house. 
Joining with thc Ixora Circle at 
2:00 P. M. for a program on In
terpretive Flower Arrangement* 
depicting the Twenty-Third Psalm.

Other Garden Circles joining the 
Ixora Circle for the program by 
Mrs. A. it. Mullins, will be the 
Dirt* Gardeners, thc Driftwood 
Circle and the Mimosa Circle. The 
Mimosa Circle will have a busi
ness meeting at 1:00 P. M., before

whose husband* are In pay grades 
El to EC are Invited to Join. The 
coffee will take place at the U.S.O. 
building at First mil Sanford. 
Games will be played anil refresh
ments served.

The DeRary Woman’s Club will 
meet at 2 p. m. In the Civic Build
ing. New mo mho— will be wel
comed and refreshment* served, 
the program, at thc Parish house.

The Azalea Circle will meet Nov
ember 13. at 2:00 p. m. a' the Epi
scopal Parish house for the pro
gram "Interpretive flower arrange
ments depicting the Twenty-Third 
Psalm. Mrs. A. R. Mullins will be 
the speaker. There will be a meet
ing of members of the Azalea Cir
cle at 1:00 p. m. in the Parish 
House, preceding the program.

SATURDAY
The l.adies Auxiliary of De

Bary Post 6093. Veterans of For
eign Wars, will hold a rummage 
sale at 3!3 Sanford Ave. Sales will 
open at 7:30 a. m.

The Winter Festival at All Souls 
Catholic Church will begin at 12:00 
p. m. A spaghetti dinner nil! be 
served at 6:00 p. its. Booths and 
rides will be open until 10:00 p. 
m. The Festival will take place on 
the church grounds at 8th and Oak 
Sts.

Corner Stone Laid 
At DeLeon Church

DELEON SPRINGS-The annual 
homecoming of the D e L e o n  
Springs Methodist Church was held 
Sunday, Nov. 10. The laying of a 
corner stone for the new parson
age made the day especially not
able.

The Rev. Robert M. Baker, 
former Sanford resident, Is pas- 
tor of the church. Rev. C. A. Webb, 
former pastor, delivered the 
morning sermon. The Rev. Webb 
Is at present pastor of the Orla- 
.Viita Church. Other former pas
tor* present were Rev. R. J. Cald
well of Tavares, Ref. C. C. Cain 
and Rev. Ernest Wood of DrLand.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to those present. At 1:45 
the cornerstone ceremony was 
held. Robert Strawn placed the 
stone, assisted by church officials. 
Mrs. Strawn represented his fam
ily. who have long been bene
factors of the church.

The parsonage was filled with 
beautiful arrangements of cry- 
santhemums and gladioli in fall 
shades. During the afternoon 
punch and cookies were served 
from an attractively appointed 
table.

THURSDAY
Carol Choir of First Bapt CL 

meets at 8:13 P. V .
There will bo a W. If. U. Youth 

Mission Study at the First Baptist 
Church at 4:00 P. 31. Supper win 
be served at 8:30. The Baptiat 
Training Union Study Court# con* 
tinue* at the Pinecrelt B*ntlst 
Church. The First Baptist dnurch 
bus will leave for this study at 
7:15 p. m.

Concord Choir o f First Bapt. 
Church rehearses 7:00 Adult Choir 
at 8:00.

The Brownlee Bible Class of tbo 
First Presbyterian Church win 
meet at 7:00 p. m. In the Eduea* 
tlonal Building of the church for n 
covered dish supper. All membera 
are urged to attend.

FRIDAY
The T. E. L. Class of the First 

Baptiat Chureh will meet In the 
Educational building Friday r.t 3:0$ 
P. M. Group No, 1 wUl be host* 
esses.

The Training Union Study Course 
at the Plnaerest Baptist Church 
concludes tonight. Study begins at 
7:30 P. M. —  The First Baptist 
Church bus wUl leave for this 
mealing it  7:13 P. M.

MONDAY
The Dependeble Class o f the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at 8:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
M. K. Baker on Grapevllle Ave.

The Christian Women's Fellow* 
ship wUl meet it  the First Christ* 
lan Church, Mon., 7:10 p. m. Pro* 
gram, "W t Give Ourselves" lea* 
dar, Mrs. Letter Tharp. Devotions, 
Mrs. Vincent W. Larson. Hostess* 
•a, Mra. Efflc Durden and Mra. 
V. H. Grantham.

The Prayer Band of the Women 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet In the Phllathea Class* 
room at 2:43 p. m., followed at 
3:00 P. M. by a Business and In* 
ipirallona! meeting.

The Boy Scouts of the First Pres* 
bytrrlan Chureh will meet at 7:00 
P M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will be held av 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P. SI. and at 1:13 P. M. a Sun. 
School cabinet meeting will be 
held.

■ i

1

Presbyterian
Circles
CTRCLK NO. 3

Evening Circle No. 3, First Prat* 
bytrrlan Church met at the home 
of 3Iri. Warren Adami Sfonday 
evening.

The meeting was opened with 
the Lords Prayer. After the buai* 
nets session Mrs. W. R. Anderson 
presented the Bible lesson. Stn. 
Sacy King gave a program on 
"Let* talk about" on your time, 
talent and money.

The pleasant task of dressing 12 
dolls for the SalviUon Army la 
being completed this week.

A social hour followed and re* 
freshr..ents were served to the 
following: Sirs. Sacy King, Mrs. 
Joe Garrett, Sira. Slerle Warner, 
Mrs. Warren Adams, Sirs. W. R. 
Anderson, Sirs. Bert Holllngs* 
worth, Mrs. Leon Walker, Mrs. 
Rarnes, Sirs. Harvey Hale.

Happy Birthday
Hubert Pearce 
Chucky Brantley

loans up $600

G .A .C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

SANfORD
III W«»| First Street.........................................Mirfai 2-3/43

1014 FrUtei, Tk.et.r Suite,>|)

Ofllti Hsurv Ooily ♦-}; Friday M ; Oeied Saturday

Largest Stock In The County

LADIES DRESS SHOES
All The Latent Style*

$1.98 to $6.98

BOYS STURDY OXFORDS
Drown and Hlack
$2.98 to $4.98

GIRLS School or Dress STRAPS
Cute An The HuUonn On Them

$2.98 to $4.98

it’s by
.. . . .

MEN’S Dress and Work SHOES
and CASUALS 

Comfortable nnd 
Economical

$4.98 to $8.98

-ORLANDO*
OOWFfTOWN—401 Weil Control Avenue. ...CArdtn  3 6493 
COIONIA17QWN—1243 foil CoW el Drive.GArden 3-2642 

Off,<• Mauri Daily f-$; Wi6nti4ay t  Saturday 7-12
LOANS M A PI 70 RISID IN 7S OF A IL  N IA t lY  70WN3

SANFORD 
SHOE CEN TER

20d S an ford  A ve.

KYNEDALE PULLOVER
a perfection in M A M

Imported 100% Lambswool

I .106 E. P in t St. FA 2-1535
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Parade
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M M  P m  Iparta WrtL. 
NSW TOSS 0  —  Fraley's F *  

Ui i  and llM wtoktad football "win
ners” — whllo all shook ap " 
tMa la tho lath.

Oim  ot  9m Wooft 
O U a k a a  a m  Notra Damo — 

Tha Sooners kart had a eowplo af 
doaa scrapes hot possibly baeaoaa 

war* looking aha ad la tha 
Thto to a battling Notra 

Dana team and yet Oklahoma

Seminoles Face 
Test Tomorrow

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Tomorrow night la the night! ! 

Tha team that to able to take ad
vantage of the breakt ahould come 
oat on top. The Melbourne Ball- 
dogi have had a very lureeiifal 
eeaion to this point and If they 
are to be upset thla aeaton San*

★  ★  ★

-A -i-Vd.

ford to the tyam to do it.
Melbourne’i  only defeat thla 

icaion wai by a itrong Vero 
Beaeh team and they have a 3-0 
OBC record. In the conference. 
Sanford bai defeated Apopka and 
Leeiburg while tying Winter Park 
to have a 1-0-1 record. Tha winnerit it ★

BOB JOHNSON, left, atar fullbaek and aaade Hlttell, atar do- 
ftnalva end will aea action tomorrow night for the Seminole*.

(Photo By Bergatrom)

Arizona State Has Total 
Offense, Scoring Lead

Coach 
Of W eek

By CARTER BRADLEY 
United Prana Sport! Writer 

- NORMAN. Okla. an —  lie u y i 
Mwe hope we will be good enough 
to win, but if we play the best 
we can we don't mind loilng."

He almoit forget! what It li to 
lo«e becauie his team hasn't lost 
a game since Its opener in 1953 

He Is so happy In hla adopted 
atata that he once turned down a 
bonus of two yachts one air con
ditioner and two oil wells If he 
would take another coaching ]ob.

He's Charles Bud Wilkinson, the 
United Press Coach of the Week 
after his Sooners whipped Missou
ri. 39-14, Saturday to clinch the 
Big Eight championship and an 
Orange Bowl trip.

Tltlea Nothing New 
Roth are old hat for Wilkinson 

teams, which tied for the confer
ence title In 1917, his first year 
at Oklahoma, and have won every 
year since. Wilkinson's record 
against conference opposition is a 
gaudy BO-O-2. Ills previous bowl 
teams have won four out of five 
and will be favored this time over 
its Atlantic Coast Conference ri
val probably Duke.

There are two sides to the Ok
lahoma football dynasty under the 
41-yrar-old Wilkinson. The statis
tical part Is fantastic -a 97-7-3 
record for 10-plus seasons, 47 
straight victories and 123 games 
without being shut out.

Previous Teams Better 
Most football observers feel the 

1937 Sooners, while beating every
one on a not so-tough schedule,

NEW YORK OR — Arixona State 
of Tempe clung to the national 
college football lead in both total 
offense and acoring although de
fending champion Oklahoma waa 
starting a late season rush to re
tain both crowns.

Arizona State's Sun Devils, un
beaten and untied In seven games, 
actually Increased their lead In 
both vital statistics during a week
end that saw them crush Texas 
Western- 43-7.

State boosted Its scoring aver
age to 36.6 points per game, 
against 33.0 for second-place ‘ Ar
my, and increased Its total offense 
average to 437 yards per game 
against 412-1 per game for Army.

But Oklahoma, which won both 
titles for the past two seasons, 
made Impressive strides as it 
trounced Missouri, 39-14. The Soon
ers moved up from 10th to fifth 
in scoring and up to ninth in total 
offense — perhaps still too far 
behind In both to catch up In the 
time remaining.

However, the Sooners racked up 
424 yards rushing against Missou 
rl to drive from seventh to third 
In rushing yardage, another de
partment they have led for two 
straight years. Mississippi retains 
the lead In rushing with 337.8 
yards per game to 320 3 for Army 
and 300.1 for Oklahoma.

Utah, with ace Lee Grosscup 
doing most of the pitching, now 
hai virtually wrapped up the na 
tlonal title In passing. The Red
skins gained 316 yards through the 
air against Army last Saturday to 
boost their average to 201.8 yards 
per game to 174 0 for second-place 
Holy Cross.
Holy Cross.

The clash between air-minded 
Utah and rushing conscious Army, 
which was won by Army, 39 33, pro 
duced the second wildest ground- 
gaining game of the year. Togo-

o f tonight's contest will hava all 
but wrapped things up.

Melbourne goes Into this tUt 
sporting one of the strongest Unas 
In central Florida and If the Semi 
noles move the ball II will he wide 
or by air. They have two 220-pound 
tackles and a IPS-pound center that 
have bottled up the middle com 
pletely In past contests.

The Seminoles go Into the tilt 
In the beat condition they have 
realized since the Apopka game. 
Jack Stotzky, hard hitting center, 
to the only regular scheduled to 
miss action and will be replaced 
by Mike Tamny. Teddy Walker 
aeemi to have overcome his knee 
trouble and Claude Hlttell has re
covered from his hand injury to 
the line la intact. Claude has beti 
a tremendous help on defense this 
year but has been slowed some
what In the last two eontezta.

Co-Captain, Billy Tyre, teams 
with Tommy Brown to make up 
the toughest pair o f tackles In 
Central Florida. Put these two 
with Dave Stanley, Allan Swalm 
and Gerald Jones and you come 
up with the defense that haa held 
It’ s opponents to 12 points and 384 
yards. These could be the boys 
to disrupt Coach Rick GlUeipl's 
plana

In Sanford's defensive backfleld- 
we have two of the beit line back 
era to be found In Harold Stone 
and Ronnie Rusal. Both boys hava 
been hampered with Injuries but 
they are expected to go full speed 
against the Bulldogs. Harold has 
been effective at offensive full 
baek but has only seen limited 
action because of his knee.

The backfleld, which remains 
question mark against the Mel 
bourne defenses, seems to be fit 
and ready to give It a try. Led by 
Cecil Dandrldge, halfbacks Eddie 
Bsrbour and Johnny Yeaekle will 
try lo keep the yardage rolling 
up. Bob Johnson and A! Collins 
both played terrifle ball last week 
against Leesburg and are cocked 
and primed to go. Bob played his

to have Ik* horses.
The Bart

T S T m o T
- m i

a pta gad pick K

Army over Tulane —  Sore I* 
superstitious.

Navy over Georg* Washington 
—Run from black cats.

Fens over Columbia —  Don’t 
walk under ladders.

Princeton ever Yale —  And hew 
come those smart colleges all have 
MascoUT

Also: Dartmouth ever Cornell, 
Harvard over Brown, Penn State 
over Holy Cross, Syracuse over 
Colgate and Boston College ever 
Marquette.

The MMwoot
Michigan evar Indiana —  Ben 

Johnson wasn’t on my team.
Michigan State over Indiana — 

He bad a line for us guya.
Ohio State over Iowa — "It’s bet

ter to be dumb than superstitious.”  
Purdue over Northwestern — So 

I win a doubleheader.
Also: Wisconsin over Illinois, 

Dayton over Miami, Iowa Slate 
over South Dakota, Missouri over 
Kansas State aad Colorado over 
Nebraska.

The South
Georgia Tech over Alabama— 

Edmund Burke spoke bravely.
Auburn over Georgia — No rab

bit feet for him.
Duke over Clemson — ''Super

stition to the religion o f feeble 
minds.”

Teanessee over Mississippi —My 
straightjacket fits well.

Also: Florida over Vanderbilt, 
West Virginia over Wake Forest, 
Kentucky over Xavier, Mississippi

Rountree, Parrish 
Top Statistics 
Column For UofF

GAINESVILLE. Fla. W — Jim-1 
mv Rountree and Bernle Parrish, 
Florida’s two first-string half
backs, are baek where they be
long at the lop of the statistics | 
column for the Gator backfleld.

Rountree, from Miami, waa hob-1 
bled with an ankle Injury for more 
than a week. But he picked up 731 
yards In 10 carries against Geor
gia Saturday to fake over as lead
ing ground gainer on the team I 
with an average of 4.8 yards per 
try for 55 times he ha* carried 
(he ball thla year, Florida beat [ 
Georgia, 22-0.

Parrish, who doubles as the |
main extra point kicker, took the 

- i. - i.  - i  . . .  ___Ine season. He caught a touch-plenty of yanlagt, not to mention 
several nice gains called back on 
penalties. None of these backs 
have greatly excited the fans thla 
year, but what la not realized by 
mozt If the fact that they have 
averaged better than 200 yards a 
game and every man Is good for 
yardage each time he carries. 
They have a driving attack that 
shows no "razzle dazzle”  but will 
pick up those first downs and, 
eventually, scores.

This will be the final home game 
of the year unless a post seaion 
howl game Is planned and it should 
be a thriller—In fact It should be 
one of the best games In the state. 
With these two top Central Flor
ida teams clashing anything can 
happen ami probably will. The Kl- 
wants are sponsoring this last out
ing and they urge all fans to come 
out. Kickoff lime Is set for 8 p. m. 
at Memorial Stadium.

Lady Luck, If you ever were

caught
down pais Saturday and kicked | 
two extra points.

Rountree has scored 24 points I 
for the season, all by touchdowns, 
while Parrish hat made three I 
touchdowns and converted for 101 
points.

Quarterback Jimmy Dunn held] 
on to his lead for yardage and 
scoring among the Gator passers, 
but he was being given a run for 
hi* money by Mickey Ellenburg.

Dunn has thrown two scaring 
passes and his passed for 1881 
yards In all. He has completed 11 
out of 25 for a 44 per cent aver
age. Ellenburg, however, while1 
only attempting 22 panel, has 
rompleted 11 for a 59 per cent 
average and a total gain of 140 , 
yard*.

wllh us, slick close by tomorrow, Roekl# Creek( whlch w’on u ,. fe,

don't measure up to previous Wil
klnion powerhouses. While Bud, *hcr d*e two teams piled up 840
won’t get Involved In a compari
son, he did warn before Ihe start 
of the season that Oklahoma fans 
shouldn't expect so much this 
year.

This week. Oklahoma plays No
tre Dame. Wilkinson recalls that 
afler Notre Dame heat Army, the 
Irish warned that (heir main tar
get was Oklahoma.

“ You might say we're sort of 
strpplng out of the frying pan Into 
Ihe fire,”  Wilkinson sighed.

yards, a sum topped only by the 
921 compiled by Colorado’ and 
Kansas St. Oct. 19. Utah's 33 points 
was the second best losing total 
of the year, lopped by Colorado's 
34 against Kansas' 35 on Oct. 5.

Utah still Is running ahead of 
Ihe record on percentage of pass 
completions with an average of 
.615 compared lo the merk of .810 
set by California In 1954.

night.
STARTING OFFENSIVE UNKUP 
I.K Allen Swalm 
LT Tommy Brown 
LG Dave Stanley 

Mike Tamny 
Teddy Walker 
Billy Tyre 
Gerald Jonee 
Eddie Barbour 
Johnny Yeaekle 
Cecil Dandrldge 
Bob Johnson

turad allowance.

C
RG
RT
RE
RH
Ml
QB
FB

%
Flavor HH

^ ** || y

RUTGERS COACH ILL
PRINCETON, N. J. OB — End 

Coach Matthew Bolltr will serva 
as acting head football coach for 
Rutgera University S a t u r d a y  
against William and Mary Collaga, 
while head coach John Stlegman 
is In Princeton Hospital for ob
servation for symptom* of pneu
monia.

borJcns
Dutch
CHOCOLATE
ALMOND

I CECREAM

B U ICK  S A L E  
10 Clean Buicks!

1951,1952, 1953 and 1954 BUICKS EQUIPPED WITH 
DYNAFLOW, RADIO and HEATER. PRICED FROM 
$495.00 UP.

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
F A  2-1 M S SANFORD, FLORIDA

Cocoa imported from Hol
land givos Iordan's Dutch 
Chocolate lc* Craam Its 
wondarful chocolatt flavor. 
And a gtntrout quantity of 
hash, crisp buttsr-toaitsd 
almoada mskta it «vo* 
novo dalklovat . ^

Fas 100 rases M i Im  In s
"II It's IwJm 'i. it's co r  to to gator

UfU* — ABtfto

aad tot ll lay.
Bad hMk youl k m , aR the day. 

Ato*r Tnas Tecft

Shallow mo* ft*B«v* I* lack.
Onto* SUto over Stanford — 

Strong na* boltov* I* carts* and
affect.

Orafa* aver USC — So quoth

rd rather hu Iwky *«n stung 
tooogh to 9ft t sack af popcorn.

Also: UCLA over Coilegt of Pa
cific and Utah evag Air Force 
Academy. ____ '

7  r

• o  v o w  a a u a t M M  s m a a n w  n o w  w m u  M u e n o N

PirtiH* 4-Speed 
ffi-H Pkaaaynyk

Two ST Spook art

J p 5

im m r
[ S A LE J

!H H K
■ g o o d / y e a r I

WEEK 
$5.00 Down
Newly designed 3-tub« am
plifier for top quality re
production. Lightweight 
pickup arm with dual tap- 
phire needlea. Side-dual 
speaker openings. Ivory 
and wine earn.

GIVE A MUSICAL GIFT CHRISTMAS

(E Partakk ladto

week
Unbreakable piaitie ease. 
Three-way, 4 tube, with 
aelenium rectifier. Beam- 
aecope antenna.

$3.00 Down

Puts Set 
•f 4

On Your 
Car

; maal Hyman**, fa * ,

Hurry—oil poputas also* 
end stylos at low pvko*.

Exclusive Stop-Notch 
tread design with 
Safety-Edges means 
instant-action trac
tion. Features 
stronger 3-T 
Cord construction. 
Act today and save!

ONLY *21.95
a o «  rtoru  iuk  on co m m a  t ic :  thu  os t n  otm i i

PRACTICAL G IFTS A T  ID EAL PRICES!
y  1 ■ 'J r

:  }
m

$1.00
1 Down

ft* Steam Iron
$15.95 
$1.25 
WEEK

Two irons in one— docs 
ironing without sprinkling 
and c h a n g e *  to dry iron at 
press of b u t t o n .  Wt. 3{& lb*.

----------------- 1  1 -----

11 a u t o m a t ic  literate s k i i u t

Shlllri $11 J t
C*v*r 3.00

Trial $14.11 ♦ 1 4 "
Family aise automatic 
aklllet Jewel light, cooking 
guide control.

$125 Week DOWN

$1.00
■ DOWN

GE Portable Mixer
*1.25 Wk.

Sturdy and compact mixer ^  
weighing less than 3 lb*. P  
Fingertip 3-speed control. 
Detachable cord set

ONLY $12.88

Columbia Built
■ ■ ■ 1 .2 5LAY-A-W AY NOW  

55.00 DOWN 

ONLY 547.95

LAY 
AW AY  
SALE 
SPEC IAL

WINNERS BY GEORGE
PAWTUCKET. R. I. on—j  George [ 

Gibb was aboard three winner* at 
Narrigansett Tuesday, Including |

Week

26” HI-WAY 
PAM BICYCLE
t

Tap **M *«*>• • tow. tow **to
»■■■* Htoi, Cat—Mo-U* •**> w*k- 
ptoto toewrto SUU-tMMMt, to*a«r 
w H q  <totoya*» O-S M m  7km, 
le.w i TiwmI t*H»* ttoSto, Srtw ito 
Ml l»m*» iM> |MfZ, t o  toekto-toeeto 
htom. IT. Mftto *to Uytoy, * f t  
•Hae-toaito O n . «to h.wHIta ktoto 'J,y 
mmtoto totok tor’.  wto«A Cm**m 
rto w*h fcmy t o  glH*s leHuMr* bto*

SNontsa
u i a A u a

VSIUI

• rabble Grata
MoNid Ban

a Inflating 
Needle

* Steel Rod Hoof 
with Met

Official size and weipht 
ball, ecuff and weathe; 
resistant. Goal 18”  dim.

Save-O-matic Bank
$ 2 . 9 8Tokei nfclfat, 

dim#l, quarltn

Insert coins in alot, pull . 
the lever. Cumulative total 
shows in window. Opens 
when $10 is deposited.

AuthonHcolly styled* 
in oroty detail

Fixed revolving tub with 
latched opening. Plastic 
viewing window. Draining 
hoa*. Battery-operated.

U. S. Guided 
Missile Launcher

Raofiifk mod#/ of 
guided mhtilo frvck

$ T 9 8

Launches missiles many C  
feet into the air. Has racks 
tor 2 missiles, range finder, 
direction finder, and 
launching tub*. Steel 
truck cab and body. Plastt* 
launcher and missiles-

CHECK THESE VALUES SEE WHY WE ARE CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

USE OUR L A Y - A - W A Y  PLAN
■ M M M m W a W

G O O D 7 Y E A R
113 a  PARK AVE. , Phone FA 2-2821

Ski
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CLASSIFIED GVDEI REAL e s t a t e  FOB SALE i—MISCELLANEOUS

CARD af THANKS 
I LOST *  FOUND 
S FOB RENT
I  BEACH RENTALS
« WANTED to BENT 
4— REAL ESTATB FOR SALE 
4—FARMS, ACREAGE. GROVES 
f  REAL ESTATE WANTED 
S MISCELLANEOUS • 
•—FLOWERS. PLANTS. 

SHRUBS
14 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOB1LE8-TRAILBBS 
U BOATS h MOTORS
11 FARM SUPPLIES A MA CHIN- 

EBT
14 PETS-Ln’ESTOCX SUPPUXa 

(PMhrv)
U O n O E l WANTED 
1« PLACES to EAT 
If BEAUTT PARLOBS 
U FEMALE HELP WANTED 
14 MALE HELP WANTED 
2* HALE *r FEMALE 
»  WOES WANTED 
■  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HA MONEY to LOAN 
11 SPECIAL SERVICES 
HA ROOFING A PLUMBING 
M PIANO SERVICES 
M  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACT01S 
M  INSURANCE 
IT NOTICED PERSONALS 
M ARTICLES far SALE 
1» FURMTUME A HOUSEHOLD

New a Bedroom
$700.00 D ow n

Feature* eledrle kitchen*, terra*- 
ro Goers, and choice reaidentiil
locations.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JK. 
Phone FA 24104

U V E  BAIT
Fleming's Bed A White Grocery 
Mlaenurl Minnow* 5 d«r. 11.00 
I'np-Guta Minnowe ....4 dm. 13c 

—Worm*—
Thone: FA 2-1609 

Open Seven Day* e Wetk

RAYMOND M.BALL 
REALTOR

W  6- P.tlc A rt  Ph. TA I  W l

SL R-K C -f-t
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Peter*
ton Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Gar
field Willetts, end R. W. Wil
liams. Bob Edirerdt A. C. Dead* 
ney. Land Surveyor.

US .v  Para a >* i sun* FA 241H

Cherry Real Ratate A fancy 
Dial FA 8-4929—Notary 

1219 W. 13 St. Pear*Barber Shop

3 bedroom cement block home, 
•crern porch, carporte, G.I. Loan 
562.00 month. See owner 822 
Rosalia Dr.. 3 pm.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
<ik Crumley A Menteith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-I6S6

3—FOB BENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomr 

private bath*. 114 W. Firit 8L

EFFICIENCY apartmanU w it- 
able for couple or atntle person. 
Prtvato bath A ahower. Ideally 
located acrei* from Pott Office. 
Inquire Jaeobion Dept. Store.

Furn. A pt 2300 Mellonvtlle.

Private entrance, modem furnish- 
ed bedroom. Ph. FA 2-3610.

S room furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Available now. A. 
K. Roiietler, Florist. Th. FA 
2-1181.

Large clean downstairs apt. 611 
Perk Ave.

Furnished cottafe. Lake M«ry. 
Ph. FA 2-3049 or FA 2 6317.
pertly furnished apartments. 

2901 Palmetto .
ire room A office space. 1500 
french Ave. FA 2-0891.

3 bedroom House, kitchen n ip p 
ed. Yearly leaze. Fenced yard, 
eloee to school. 2835 S. French.

Furnished cotta re located on 
Hwy. 17-92. Nice for couple. 
Ph FA 2-1467. _ _ _ _ _

f —room furnished modern apart
ment avith screened porch. All- 
electric kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, died bath, tub and 
ahoarer. ORANGE CITY SP 4- 
8521.

& room furnished apt. 1 Mock So. 
Navy Base. Rt. 2 Rot 372. 
(3300 Palmetto). Philip End- 
art.

20 acre tile farm. 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large ham. Easy term*. 
J. B. L ew . Th. FA 2-1223.

Nice modem home plus good in 
Inquirecome realized. 

Magnolia.
2500

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W. IIALL, REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“ Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3841
KENNETH E. SLACK 

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 F. 2nd rhone FA 2-Q221
FARMER’S AGENCY, REALTOR 

S. Gayle Osborne, Associate 
118 S. French Ph. Offlee 

FA 2-5221 or FA 2-2618
This 1* a paaa to the Rita theatre 

for John Ivey. Exp. date Nov. 
23. 1957.

MAYFAIR SECTION
3 bedroom 2 hath home. With 

built-in kitehen. washer A dry
er. On Urge well land-raped 
lot with sprinkler syslrm. Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha
2 story 4 bedroom house on cor

ner lot. W'lthin 3 block* down
town bufine.m section. Will 
make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-2353.

T E X T  e s t a ie  f'oK 5TTE

To Settle Estate
3 Bedroom I 'e  Bath. 2-story old 

er home, rtos* to Churches and 
Schools, offered fully furnished 
at 510.000.00, an unusual op 
portunity, requires about >- 
cash, balance can be financed 
See Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ave., FA 2-5232.

LAKE MARY, 2 BEDROOM 
MODERN. SMALL D O W N  
PAYMENT, BALANCE 150.00 
MONTHLY. CALL FA 2-0723.

Let ua show you some of our 
older two atory home* — Rar-

frains in comtortuhle spacious 
iving from 57950.00.
W. H. “ BILL” STEMPER 

Realtor 4  Issnrar 
Assoc. Guy Allen. Grelchen Hall.

Arietta Price, EsertU Harper 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Parte

John R. Alexander
Real Estate • Inaurance

107 Magnolia FA 2 0233

Stcnstrom Realty
H. E. 8TENSTR0M 

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel -  Phone FA 2-2420

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

A REAL BUY

2 bedrooms, living room, full din 
ing room, kitchen and bath. 
Completely furnlahed. T h 1 e 
house is on a beautifully shaded 
lot in good location. Can bt 
bought for 59.no0.00 with terms 
or seller will consider good 
house trailer as part payment.

This large two atory house has 4
bedrooms 2 bathe, Urge living 
and dining rooms, completely 
furnished, immediate possession, 
price 5l2.500.nn furnished.

C. A. WIIIDDON, 8R.
202 S. Perk Ave. Tel. FA 2.5991

4— Flew ere, Plante, Shrubs

Flower* — Plant* — Shrub* 
BEN MONROE NUR8U1Y 

Celery Avenue FA 2-0322

PEAT COMPOST (D iltw eldrrs) 
50c bu. bag

GRAPEVILLE MJRSURY 
Go Went on l i t  St. or 20lh St. 

to Urapevllle Ave. FA 2-0556.

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 blkz. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary. .

14-MALE HELP WANTED
Boys Wanted—to *ell The Sen- 

ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays at 3:30 pjn. Coma te 
The Herald offlee and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 4:30.

Man for local inaurance debit, 
excellent opportunity for right 
man. Ph. Orlando GA 2-4613 
for appointment

a  A— PLUMBING u 4  HOOF-' 
ING

Plumbing — Kursky Hatting
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Tumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 

Taola Read Thone FA 2-6037

NO 21—WORK WANT ID
Bookkeeping part time, 4 a.m. to 

12:00. Ph. F A  2-4818.

CLARK
IHumhlnr. Heatlnr ft Supply Co. 

Contracting ft Repair*
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2 2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

Carpenter work, cement work, 
painting, ft aaphault tile. FA
2-1399.

72—BUSINESS OPP1RTUNIT1ES

CUT FLOWERS. Sanford Flower 
Shop, 200 N. Tark Ave., Sanford. 
FA 2-1822. We telegraph.

Sweet Hamlin oranges 31.25 bush, 
el. Dial FA 2-3219.

Jacaranda trees, approx. 2U-3 ft. 
tall. <1.50. 1009 East 2nd St.

OFFICE BQUIPMBNT

Haynes Offica Machine Co., Type
writers, addtnr maehtnes, Safes- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

II—AUTOMOBILES— TRAILERS

a good 2nd car?
RAY HERRON

Need
SEE
Your Fontlae Salesman 

New and Used Cars 
Ph. FA 2 0231 or after 6 p. m. 

FA 2-2333. 301 West First St.

kin 
EAS

It will nay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

iTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
TaUtka, Fla.

CASH FOR; Y O U R C A R ”  
HOMER LITTLE 

1012 Sanford Avcnua
DON’S COVER SHOP 

Automobile Interior Dcroiator 
Seat Covers — Truck SeaU 

At Willie PonUac—501 W. 1st.

All kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen FA 1-1344
36 ft. Slrwart Imuselrailer with 

aluminum jalousied cabana. 
2901 Palmetto. Ph. FA 2-0210.

Distributorship
I'antH reliable, person to handle 
our line in Multi-Million Hollar 
business, must have 12000. 
Write giving phone and address 
alt replies confidential Box 10, 
Sanford Herald.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

201 Sanford Ave. rhone FA 2-3383

24-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W. L HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4223 After 8:00 p. m.

Play Plano Professionally
Lea ru Chordology and Theory. 

Adyll Instruction Only. Harry 
Wester, P. O. Box 374, Sanford,

75—elpctrIc a L «E lilULi-
25—SPECIAL SERVICES

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoteaa, hand bills, sad 
programs, ate .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
405 West 18th St

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, u l*  
and service. C. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phona FO 8-3315 er San* 
ford FA 2*3833 after l y a

She tanfnrft fe ra l* Thurs. Nov. 14, 1957 Pafft— T
------------------------------------------------------ •

House Moving • Raising
Sill—Floor Joints Replaced 

Th. GA 8-8815 or W rite 
C. M. CURTIS

RFD No. 1, New Smyrna. Fla

Electrical Contracting 
Home W'utnr and .Repairs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

oUa112 MagnoU Dial FA 2 0913

25 A —BUILDING— REPAIRS— 
PAINTING______________________

Fine Watch Repairing 
WALTER II. T R A rr 

Jeweler
313 E. Second St,

Chrysler Airtcmp
Air Conditioning and Healing 

C. H. STAFFORD 
214 Oak Avtnue FA 2-4751

FLOOR tending and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g -  Serving 
Seminole County tinea 1925.

H. M- Gleason. Lake Mary

CROSS COM 15 IY AIR-A U. S. 
Army helicopter playi good 
Samaritan to the townspeople 
of Konnarsreuth, Germany, by 
giving a lift to th* 300-pound 
golden cross of their new 
church. The craft waa dis- 
patched for the special good
will talk whan it wax learrad 
that th* town had no other 
way to get th* cross atop th* 
iteeple. (International)

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card of Thanks in The Sanford Herald meoU t  

which is difficult to fill In any other way. Not only ta It ft
Gafftl.

nesses of the many to whom' a personal note o f thank* cannot w«D

need which Is difficult to fill In any other way. Not only ta it ft 
riclou* expression of gratitude to those who have sent f  
ibutes but also courteously acknowledges the services and

bo mailed.
Newspaper Cards o f Thanks are accepted a* socially 

Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, fecit they 
good usee.

There is no prescribed form for a Card o f Thank*, it can he ft* 
brief or aa detailed as sou define. When th* occasion come* M  
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff te

House repair* of all types. 
FA 2-2139 after 3:30.

i l—AfttItLES FOR BALE

Vacuum Clutter Repairs 
Repairs ft parts for all makes of 

cleaners. Eleclrpjux, Hoover,
Kirby, Air-Wav, G. E. Replace 
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Frta pick up ft delivery. Call

Rerryhll) Palming Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate —  Compare our 
Pricas FA 2-2247 after 5:00.

T-Shirts 43c — Paint 12-50 gal. 
Camp Good*. Tarpaulins, Army- 
Navy Surplus—310 Sanford Ave.

Tor Pslnttnr call Mr. Tasker, Ph
FA 2-6150 or FA 2-6007.

53-1 ga. Remington pump guns, 
banjo, tennis racket. 1503 Elliott.

Trailer for **le, cheap. Leaving. 
Pinecrest Trailer Park. 2810 
3tagnnlin. FA 2-3155.

1951 2 ton Chevrolet van type 
truck. 2 speed axle, radio & 
h e a t e r ,  electric windshield 
wipers and many other extras. 
Extra long wheel base, good 
tires. Ready for work. Also 
2 boats—l fishing and l run
about Reasonably priced. 2610 
Sanford Ave.

1939 Ford, 12 ft. plywood boat ft 
trailer. 3150. ph. FA 2-3409.

11- \—f Alt RENTALS-
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental service includes 
W’ash, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentalj, tot E. 1st St., 
FA 2-3941.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Dragline*; Geneva

2232. Fh FA 2-3278 Sanford
PUMPS — SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All types and lists, Installed 

"D o It Yourielf'
WE REPAIR AND 8ERVICE 

. S T I N E  
Machiar and Xupply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA  2 6132

TV Service
<2.50 per call plus rsrts. 9 years 

expenanc* is TV Service on all 
rnakt* and models. One year 
guarantee on all parts. We alio 
sarvica auto and home radios. 

Picture tubes repaired in your 
home. |9.95. guaranteed. 1 year. 

Phone FA 2-3681, 9 a.m. to 5 p m. 
Including Debary ft Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 East Commsrcial

TLI) BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Th. FA 2-2978
T. P. Mathis, contractor and build

er. Additions and Remodeling.
Th. FA 2-17.11.

Double holly wood bed. TV hideahed 
chair. 520.00 each. 113 Shannon 
Dr.

Dun therm heater with auto, blow 
er, complete, attachments, used 
2 mo’s. Call FA 2-5728.

Full fim PAH electric stove A 2 
I win site rollaway beds. 116 
Shannon Dr., So. rintcresL

RtMod-Ung — Raroofing — Re
siding — Materials — Contrac
tors — Financing.
131P Ell IA L DECORATORS 

Palming and Papering 
Ph- FA 2-3718 after 6

Easy wringer tvp* washer, ex- 
celent condition. Also new 
portable tube .FA 2-366.1.

Good 24" Girl's hike. perfect 
condition. Will sacrifice. Ph. 
FA 2-1233.

Sewing machines repaired, family 
and Industrial. 40 years Singer 
experience. Call N'U 8-4169.

74—BOATS tad MOTORS

H O M ES- S 
1 ft 2 baUis.

bedrooms

3 bedroom — 1 bath horn* in 
beaut'ful Wynnewood. Owner 
lired in horn* for 3 months but 
has bean transferred. This 
home can be purchased for a 
minimum down payment. Can 
be seen by calling FA 2-3103.

Complete and ready far Immedi
ate occupancy.

Location*
South Plnecrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaka — Titurviilo

FHA In sarvica and FHA finana- 
lag available.

We can qualify you for on* of 
these homes in 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying th* horn* 
while w* process toe paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17 43 ft 87th St 

Phan* FA 3-1361 
B R A IiE Y  ODHAM, Prea.

or Sal* by ow-nar. 3 bedroom 
frame nouse near schools In
cluding large Florida room. 
Beautifully landscaped and hat 
large bearing fruit trees. 3 ad
joining lots available if desired. 
Inquire by phone FA 2-4712.

HOME IN MAYFAIR
1 block of Lake Monroe 
By Owner—FA 2-3128

Con ull A Kl.ALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

110 N. Part Ave. Ph. FA 3-2301
3 Bedroom, 2 bath Ranen Styla 

Home In Loch Arbor, haa Cen
tral Heet, Double Carport*, 
Florida Room, and double Util
ity Room. One of this area's 
finest buys at 111,800.00. as low 
as $1800 Down.—See Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Avt., FA 2- 
5232.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Kijmond Lundqulst. Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
BUILDER ft CONTRACTOR 

I. E. BATTEN
116 S. French As*. -  FA 2-3714

All 195T Evmrudea on sal* just 
In time for duck and ipeeklad 
parch seasons.

Also vary large assortment of 
used motors, re conditioned.

Special pricas on boats and trail- 
er* at this time.

Coma In and tee the new Quiet 
Running 1954 Evtnrudes.

Own your own boat for as little 
aa 510.00 a month.

Your Kvinnide Dealer
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

504 E. 1st Phona FA 2-5361

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford Av*. PW. FA 2-1592

WELL DRILLING 
Falrbanks-Morse Pump* 
Rapaira to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phone FA 2-2833

r  .  n .i .,1  - — Ti-------  WefilnghmiM refrigerator <25.00
r r & n  V m u r T ' " ” '  *'• ............

2910 Magnolia Ave. ~ FA 2-0259 it— FLKNl fuKE tns 
RLDI-MIX CONCRETE HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Miracle Concrete Co. 
209 Elm AM. FA •5751

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS

Uaed furniture, appliance*, tool* 
ete. Bought-anld. Larry's Mart 

~ L FA 2215 Sanford Av*. Th. 1-4132

Nursery School— Pra School Age 
Hours 9-12, 5 day* a week, 
Ph. FA 2-1162 or FA 2 0517.

NOTICE
W* will soon be operating in our 

new store «t 2553 Park Av*. 
tlAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
116 S. Magnolia Ph. FA 2-3.172
ROLLAWAY, Hospital ami Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furniture Center 

116 West First St

10 months it**  sarvt:a on naw In
strument purehaaa from ua. 

BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avenue

Announcing tha Opening of 
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Call Kanry Jackson FA
OL

u-"047
FA 2-0753 Eldtrlv lady to live in. <\vr* of 

children. Working mother. Sal 
ary included. Ph. FA 2-1580.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MtRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

2513 Tark Ave. FA 2-0461

Mlmogrsph Printing — Typing— ;
Letter Writing — Cards and i________________________
Letter* Addressed — Photo y*— ARTICLES FOR SATe 
Copie» of important papara— i — — ■ -■■ ■
Credit report, — Collection*.
Credit Bureau Of Saaford 

Rm. 10.7-05 San. All. Kal'l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2 4134

"  CARTER HOM ( f t  LEAN IN G 
SERVICE

____  _  ___  Warning
Floor Waxing—NOrih 8-4111 

DeBary

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• E A SY  TER M S

WILSON-MAIER
New and Uaad Furniture 

311 E. First 8L Ph FA 2 5823
rURMTURP. OP CHARACTER 

Built By
Master Craftsmen In 

Style and Construction 
The ism s av Thoia 

Prized Since 
Colonial D-iyt 

Finished For 
Florida Climate tn 

Your Choice of Wood*

Window ft Wall W*»hln 
ixtng-

132 Hiway 17-02
HEATING 

H. B. POPE CO. 
260 S. P ark ------TA  2-4254

Slightly u>fd 12 ft. plywood ln».vt. 
also 5 HP Johnson .Motor. See 
M. H. Regan, Monro* lferbor.

This 1* a pais to th* Ritt theatre 
for Gene Witxel. Exp. date Nov. 
23, 1957.

15—ARTICLES WANTED

JiE r ~ LVi ~ . ndV . ,i Thrlfu * checking account * o
I f / '* 1,  r i ,kor-.7aj' 14,-1 only <2 for 20 check* at FlcPhone FA 2 2694. _________! s u u  B#nk of 5anford.

Liquid embroidery seta, copper 
enameling outfits, silk icretD 
sets. Decorate it voursclf. 

ROLLINS HOBBY 8IIOP 
2617 R French TA 2.1983

WOOLSEY
Marin* Flnisheu 

F*r Your Boat 
Senkarik GUm  and Paint Co.

112-114 W. 2nd 84 Hi FA 2-4622
77*

Florid*

SEWING .MACHINE SPECIAL 
Naw Complrta Portable 169.00 

Guarameed by WHITE

Naw WHITE Zlg Zag on dlepity

G4RRETTS SEWING CENTER 
323 East First St. FA 2-3241

Pursue Flavor Fed Turkey!. Hens 
or Toms. FA 2-6007.

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Cash for any amount Super 
Trading Pott. I mile ioutl> at 
Sanford. Pbor* FA 26677.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
SII9 50 Recliner* <59.30 i

119.50 Swivel Rocker. 70.50
298.50 Bedroom complete 195.00
199.00 Living room aulle 159.00 1
339.00 3 pc. curved Sectional

• 269.001

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
ALL REDUCED

FREE XMA3 LAYAWAY — 
TERMS

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd ft Magnolia FA 2-6321 

“ Bud'' Bamberger, Mgr.
Frc« Delivery

Wanted: Smell concrete mixer, ?4 . _ p l  i -vinivr " . .3 “ on<ipivr gi-od condition. Call FA 2-1508. ” * ~ PLL«BINr,  tad ROOFING

—Factory to you—
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic rod*. Pla file 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyi^n 
cords.

Senkarik GUm  and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd S*. Ph. FA 2 15221203 09 Ea»t First

TKADE-IN NOW
Get the most for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliances 
New- ft Used

Mather of Sanford
FA 2-0953

sntst you.
THE "IN MEMOR1UM”  NOTICE 

It 1* the custom of many families In this country to conimamu- 
rata a bereavement by an “ In Mcmorlum”  notlco In ftowtpaptr 
classified columns. They find a real aolace therein. Preparation er 
•election o f x suitable verse brings back to them tender, pteaeUM 
meUeetion*. A* Eliza Cook, the English poet ba* to be««UtaHp 
expressed It:

“ How cruelly sweet are the achoea 
that start

What memory plays an old tuna 
on th* heart.”

Mnst frequently an lu Memorium Is Inserted on the annlvt^ 
aery of death. However, other dates, which tt ta fell era appr» 
prist* er meaningful era also selected. The birthday cl the de
parted, the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Chrtataga 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

17—BHAUTT PARLORS

?—r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d

7 or 8 room house in nr near 
Sanford. Ph. FA 2-6323.
-MISCELLANEOUS

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 S. Oak Ave. rA  2-6748
16— FEMALE HELP w a n t e d

•y

Xleuz*. 2 nie* lots just out o f city, 
53,500 equity, small mortgage 
Or will trad* on nice house 

. trailer. 2610 Sanford Av*.

WOOD • WOOD * WOOD 
Genuine Pitch Pina ft Oak. Fir* 

W'ood—Best deal In town. Call 
US and vour wood worries are 
over. Bob ft Ernie Morru. 

Phone FA 2-4228.

Experienced waitress ovtr 21. 
Appiv Pig ’N Whistle.

Immediate opening fnr full time 
help at Ihe BURGER-KING. No 
tab!* waiting, no curb work. 
Apply in paraon to Mr. Solomon, 
2109 Franeh.

CoatroeUag ft Repair*
1007 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 24582

W. J. KING 
P 'j-nbng and Supplisa 

Knnler Plumbing 
Ream Water Heaters 

2554 Orlando Dr. FA 2-0453

Experienced saieelady apple HAA
Department Store, Corner Sen- 
ford Av*. ft 4lh St.

Plumbing ft Heating. Fra* Esti
mate*. All work guarantied for 
on* year. Bill 1-aBrrt. Long- 
wood, Phona VAlley 8-4351.

U you are hesitant to express your tender thoaghti la aeatle 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald’i  collection o f original 
verses. These express in poetic beauty the emotions of the heart
strings. Among them are verse* appropriate to any elrcunutaaaa.

THE RATE
Cards of Thinks and in Memorium notices, due to the feet they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at 11.00 par comma tack

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROM 

1. Soft, woolen 
fabrte 

4. Long. 
•traTght 
•word!

11. Conatella- 
lion

12. Silly
13. Top part
14. Ungulate
15. Gold (her ) 
16 Rational 
II. Malt

b*veng*
IP Exist 
20. Debt 

aeknowl. 
*dg*ment 

22- Past 
24. To-do 
28. Clamor 
31. rtnnade 

of ice
52. Claws
34. Oatrlchllks 

bird
53. Shoshonear 

Indian
36 Affirmative 

vote (var.) 
37. Persian coin 
40. Pause 
42. Part of 

• to he''
44 Stand up 
46 Make 

amend* for 
41 raelfl: 

Island group
49. Wheel hubs
50. Stop*
Al. Hauls

DOWN 
1. Coconut 

palm
3. Sindirn

tree

3. Slight tut*
4. Dwelling 
8. Spedu of

pier
8. Exciting 

compassion
7. Mother of 

Irish gods
8. Mulberry 

doth
9. Indigo 

eouree
10. Withered 

(var.)
17. Pen point 
10.8e*th*
21. Employ
22. Ptamlre
23. Gaaell*

23. Three.
•t
cards 

21 Ei. 
cap*
(slang)

27. Shitld
29. Coin 

tFr)
30. Plud
35. Dio. 

ctun 
center

36. Oil of rose 
petals

37.3lounUln 
deni*

38. ltlver 
(Ruu.)

1.1”  j  II i
' vine- . ,  

ui * T'f is« -i • 1'1.1 
X .I tvrj.il-. -. -i< 
1*j>1 V. IX II u * 
i*:-im .. ii 1 .
ms i i i s j  i’ i i tin*

:ll <HiX i ' :
u-a zinnu 
ISIUI*, 6' iUU * 
Ut J.'ifin MI:,11 -.v)t!C v-,* i,11>» i >

nuuiu . j I,,, i

VeiUfdes'e i u i i t  
34. Capital * r  

(rent)
41. Grit 
41. Afrtah 
43. Botch 
48. An offspring 
47. Eggs

J
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Travel 5 o r5 ,0 0 0 M iles
. . .  you can't beat these 

USED CAR BUYS!

19.56 MERCURY Phaeton Fordor 

1956 CHRYSLER Fordor 

1956 FORD Fairluna Tudor 

1955 MERCURY Monterey Tutone

$2195
$2795
$1795
$1495

t
$795
$995
$795
$895

HIGHEST TRADE-IN
1951 PLYMOUTH Savoy Fordor 

1953 FORD Custom 9-Pasngr. Wagon 

1953 MERCURY Tudor 

1953 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop

ALL MAKES & MODELS
1951 PONTIAC Tudor Sedan 

1951 MERCURY Fordor 

1951 PLYMOUTH Fordor (Blark) 

1919 .MERCURY Tudor

U I I M T  LINCOLN r _  
n U l l  I  MERCURY U a

►
$295
$495
$195
$ 95

,

109 N . Palmetto FA 2-1554
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F. J. Mayatt* 
M m  Lo*t Night

f a m l  aerrtee# wO to told 
at t : »  p. n . Sunday at Brfsseu 
Funeral (tome with the tor. H. 
F. Bowary offlelating.

Burial wU to la Kvargrsea 
Cemetery.

Aquarium Society 
To Moot Nov. 21

A planning committee haa aat 
Thursday HOv. U as a MMtlng 
data U organise tto Central Flag* 
Ida Aquarium Society.

The mMtlng will to told at tto 
Seminole High School and a apeak* 
or will talk on tto tofchy of tro
pical Bah, dm tobbp which raiAt

tM kr. U i  If M T t l l i  ------_.UAR-

b F w v ©  :ffr&irsiurt̂ ss:nT .'.'a;
c U liu n l i :  »nd THOMAS HARIN* 
CJKH, M l# Garland AT.au*. Uoala-

&  z m
a l l . . .  a .d  If d«*d. hi* or h .r  ua. 
hn*wa hair*. davl.aw, g re a t ....  »*• 
•lea***. II.nor*, rr .d ltor ., tru.t***. 
or *th*r claimant* clalmla* br 
ihraugh, pnd.r, or *e* l**t »n r  of 
th* a tor.nam .d d .f .n d a a t., AND

«Ki.rafBff‘»¥A5«,4 t.18
isassra taaarsjew

23?tu  -«
Altamont* flalaht*. arcordla* to 
p u t th .raaf a. roeord.d la Plat 
Booh «, o*e*  •. 1’ubllo n .co rd . 
•f rum lnol. County, Plorlda. 

T h . nalar* o f thl* *ult I* to ra- 
r io t * c.rta la  cloud* from **d to 
qu l.t aad confirm tho till* to tbo 
•boro dooertbod property- 

Tho u n i  o f tho Court la which 
onlt h*o boon Uatltutod la tho Clr- 
cult Court for hto Ninth Jadlnial 
Circuit la and for l.m ln o l#  County.

menei), daaamataa ef Debbie aad 
mtmtora of tto gMe* quartette;
Soapy (Richard Powell), formerly

Sanford
(Oobtimed From Pape One)

throughout the country.
The meeting win to organise- 

tlonal and ftoaa latareated in Join
ing tto aociety ahoold contact 
Louie Hugtoy at Aqua-peta on Hia
watha Are.

The old, worked-out mica miner 
that once proridad realdanta of 
Cheater, Meat., with their thief

thia community, atate, sad settee, 
and

When at, aa Individual, regard- 
leat of raee, craad, or aeonomla 
atatue, la aafa from tMa eommunl-

Wtonia, tto wait of tto Semi- 
Dole County Tutorculoile A Health 
Aaaodatlofi. aimed at prerenting 
tto epread of tubereuleate, will
help an end ta tto economie lota 
and peraonei tragedy cauaed by 
tMa dlicaje, and

Wtoraat, the aupport «f tto tub- 
arculoaia aaioclctlon la datrlad 
tolaly from tto aala of Chriatmaa 
Stale,

Thartfora, I, Mayor of Sanford, 
urge all resident! of this town to 
ton tribute generously to the 1MT 
Chriatmaa Seal Sale.

Plorlda. Tho abbra.latad till, of th. 
ra i. I* OROntlM R- KNltHtT and 
WIMPIEL.Q M. BROWN T. A. N. 
ANDREWS, at aU Tha daiertntloa ef 
th* real property ta.elvad la aa aat 
forth above.

You and aaeh at you ar* h.r.by 
r.qulr.d to fll* your an.wor or 
e lb .r  d .f .n .l* .  pl.adlnc. with th* 
Clark ef tb* aboye Court, aad a<ry* 
a copy tharaof upon tha pUlatlffa* 
attorn.r. Wllaoa Alexander. P. O. 
Box ttt. Pern Park. Plorlda. aa ar 
baforo th* llth  day of Dacambar.

UF Campaign 
Total Climbs

Sertral hundred dollars wera 
added to tho United fund by the 
receipt this morning of tho fol
lowing contributions of ttt, or 
more, according to the campaign 
treasurer, Boy F. Mean:

McCrory Stores Corporation, ISO; 
Sanford Boat Worka ISO; Hunt-LIn- 
coln-Mtrcury-Ine., MB; J. C. 
Davis, t90; Dr. Hxrry g. Wood
ruff, MS; Echols Bedding Co., MS; 
Ivey's, MS; Jacobson Dap't Store, 
MO; Hanson Shoo Shop, MS; Low- 
all K. Otter Co.. MS: Mrs. Manna 
M. George, MS; Mra. Marianna 
Derby, MS; John A. Kick, MB and 
a group of friends, M4.S0.

Dr, George Crite af Ctevaland, 
Ohio, davaloped tha first tuceeaa- 
fnl blood transfusion technlquaa.

PROMPT
DELIVERY

.

■

I Class

Friday,

Saturday,Old Fashioned
Monday

November
1 5 ,1 6 ,1 8hr

T M t f M u

Don’t let your foal oil tank gat down too low 

In eold weather. Cal ua today for fret homo 

delivery.

STANDARD OIL Co.
Laurel Are. FA MM3

Just Arrived!
Big Mews from

FORD
T mT T w ~ * r r mr * r r \V f ."■■ || e •So,.. We're celebrating with a big -

r

OPEN HOUSE
■ to introduce the big new

M■ ■ ■KH FORD TRACTOR UNE hr'5t
Come one, come aM

Friday, N#v. 15—Al Dayl V.

See d* at new
■ I I I NvwMriMf mi Wtrtuntorford Tractors i <

• •

¥  Prizes ¥  Refreshments
Brhg )row tamify. . . hrhg g w  ki.ndt

SHERWOOD TRACTOR Co.
Eanford-Orlando Hwy. FA 3-0441

is a t  a •
NOW

SHOWING

BTARTS TOMORROW 
Doobte Feature Program
The Incredible

"Shrinking
M an"

Starring: Grant 
Williami & 

Randy Stuart

Streets
of la redo

ItCM N iC O lO l

PLAY WAHOO 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Ladies' Suits

AU wool, corduroy A acetate rayon 
ladles’ suits. During this big 

pre-Thanksgiving value days, la 
the time to purchase your new 

Winter suits at these unbelievable 
prices.

R e g u la r
13.95 to 75.00

Sale Prices

$10.89 -  $59.89

Ladies' Coats

All wool mllllum lined. In 
soft pastels, black, brown and 

beige colors. Some fabrics by 
Strook. Be sure and take ad

vantage o f  thie tremendous 
offer.

Regular 35.00 - 89.95

Sale —
$27.89-$70.8 9

Girls' Coats

Aerflan coats mtllium lined, 
completely washable. In sizes

3  to 6, 2 to 12, solid colors, t  
tweeds. Select yours at these 

big saving prices!

Regular 7.95 - 18.95

Sale —
$5.89 -  $14.89

♦SANFORD
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. W ASHPraroH m- it  wa* tha
dd maestro, Franklin 0. Roose
velt, back iterate tte jt ir  of tte 
fifed tern nckut aad fn r  of war,

Jko rewrote aa old laying to make 
tread Uko this:

"If you can’t Uck ’em, gat *•« 
i Join yea.1*
So President liaenbower baa to- 

eked AdUl E. Stevenson to be
come ad army-length participant
in neat month’s consideration in

Paris o f Aa North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization NATO.

- f i a  Ms
the world aad posoossts political
prestige, perhaps enough to bloat 

Of tee INDemocratic criticism 
o f  adaUnistratloa foreign poiley 
and national defense achievement 
All is not wen with the adminis
tration on those fronts.

FDR was a master hand at get
ting the enemy to Join up with

him. It was la Pans of INC test he 
shell-shocked tte fcpnbllcta Party 
hy anneanriag two sew members
of Me cabinet: the late Henry L. 
Stimsoa to be secretary of war aad 
tte lata Frank Knot to be secre
tary o f Navy-

•treed Taft aril Hoover 
Stimsoa ted  held cabinet office 

under Presidents Tift and Hoover. 
Knox was tte Republican vlee 
president nominee in 1*30. The INS

Weather
Partly deady and n N  
So today  with widely Mattered

1  *
lepuldpa IfatUmak 
was meeting hi
bright mm mer day _ _
son-Knox appointments warn an- 
nouaccd. Tbs sssoua m j  jarred

more se than Alf M. 
party’s in s  peesidsatfil

meat with Knox that n ¥ l U e r  
would ontor PDR’s ei 
off<-r had been mada to teem aad

■T ' '
a .  a

articipant At NATO Session
bad bsen rejected some months 
e a r l i e r .  Your eocrespendaat 
caught Leaden with tee news by 
means s f a telephone call which 
interrupted his hmeh In the eof- 
tee step o f ■ downtown PhllaM- 
phia botoL 

The man from Kansas was sltt 
■tending there by tte c ashlar's 
desk, n far away look la his eyes 
when your correspondent arrived 
from serosa town to discuss the

Knox appointment further.
FDR also kidnaped tbs lata Won- 

doll L. Winkle whom the Rcpabli- 
cans nominated for president la 
that third term year. Wilkie was 
painlessly Inducted Into tte Roose
velt team In 1943 almost before he 
knew It. FDR later biographers 
claim the old master had political 
plans for his new boy, but nothing 
eame of that.

Roosevelt's nse of bir-time Re-

pubBeaae was ns notable, how- 
ever, ter the man he ignored as for 

he chose. Former Presi
dent Hoover never was given an 
opportunity by Roosevelt to par
ticipate in the war effort, despite 
some obvious qualifications. It re
mained for President Truman soon 
after Roosevelt's death to summon 
a living former president bar* 
to public life. - ’

And when Roosevelt dec*

was shopping around during Worid
War II for administrative talent 
bo somehow overlooked James A. 
Parley, tte man who brought oft
the first Roosevelt nomination in 
IMS. Parley had what it look to 
run a big war agency but nev. 
er got tte eaU. la ck  then in in p  
Parley mada a rostiy dellslon. ft 
was to oppose a third term. FDH 

'ways waa a better hater than
<**"•
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I f e r a f t
United Fresa Leased W in

'Khrushchev: ets
Never Start W ar

la Europe,

see for themselves.”

t  By HENRY SHAPIRO rto “ dispose of bases 
United Press Staff Correspondent Asia and Africa.”

MOSCOW (UP)—Nikita Khruah- g. i f  the Amerleana doubt Soviet 
Chev today claimed that the So- claim*. In ocketry, ’ ’ let’* have a 
elat Union has won absolute world peaceful rocket contest Just like 
fecket and missile luperlorlly but | a rifle shooting match and they 11 
be said the Soviets “ will never 
gtart a war."

In the event of another war, 
he said It would be "fought on 
the American continent,“  but “ we 

would auffer immensely.”
In an exclusive 2*4 hour inter

view with the United Press, the 
Soviet party chief expounded free
ly on world problems as he saw 
them acd made these major 
points:

1. P r o s p e c t s  for preserving 
world peace “ aren't bad”  but the 
possibility cannot be exetudrd 
that World .War III might bo 
started by “ some lunatics."
•  X. Thsre probably won’t be any 
summit meeting with the West In 
the nearsst future, though be still 
wants one as “ the only way out"
•f the East-West Impasse.

3. It would be possible for Rus
sia and the United States alone 
to settle major problems In bi
lateral negotiations. “ If we two 
agree to relax International ten
sions, other countries won’ t be of-

ten d ed ."
4. The Soviet Unioai alone poo- 

■esses ••'Intercontinental ballistic 
missile.
’ 8. The first rocket launched by 

the Soviet Union "hit the bullseye”  
and Russia could now use rockets

T. A third wortd war would not 
necessarily mean the end of man
kind but that it would mean the 
death of capitalism and the tri 
umph of communism.

No More Waites
f .  The emergence of another

S e m in o l e  11 To  
In Brahman Bowl

Stalin and the development o f • 
new cult o f personality In the So
viet Union Is now impossible, fa r 
mer S o v i e t  Defense Minister 
tte presidium and tte oantral 
George Btuihov Waa ttinoved.by 

(CMtiaued aa Pafte I)
T

Gam e
Seminole High School wDl meet Bracken in Sanford. An announce-

Bishop Moore in the third annual 
Brahman Bowl on Dec. 7 in Or
lando, according to an announce
ment made yesterday afternoon In 
Sanford by C. Montie Bush, chair
man of the Brahman Bowl Com
mission.

Contrscts for the post season 
game were signed yesterday with 
the Seminole High School contract 
aigned by Principal Andrew J.

ment over the school’ !  public ad
dress system, made shortly be
fore 3 o'clock when the contract 
waa completed, drew roof-ringing 
applause from throughout the 
school building.

The Brahman Bowl Commission 
in Sanford to lign the contract, and 
to mako the announcement of the 
selection u ld  "We feel that the 
teams arc pretty evenly matched

Problems In Near 
East To Be Rotary 
speaker's Subject

“ Some Of The Problems In The 
Near East”  will be the subject 
of a talk by J. Thomas Gurney, 
prominent Orlando attorney, be
fore the Sanford Rotary Club at Ita 
weekly meeting Monday noon at 
the Yacht Club.

Gurney, former member o f the 
State Board o f Control and Its 

[iilrmsn for a period of four 
visited many countries In 

section of the world last sum
mer and, according to Robert La
ment, program chairman for. the 
day, hid some interesting and, at 
times, exciting experiences. His 
talk, Lamont said, will be factual 
and will be based on what Gurney 
•aw and heard there.

Bill* ,
, JfcSiairm
‘r f a

that se

4-H Dairy Show Will 
Be Held Here^aturday

The first Seminole County I-II 
Dairy Show will be held tomorrow 
morning at the Sanford Farmers' 
Auction Market.

Seminole County Agricultural 
Agent Cecil Tucker II said entries 
would be received for the show 
between 8:30 and • a. m.

Animals will be tied up, settled 
down, brushed and cleaned up In 
readiness for the show which gets 
underway at 10 o’clock.

UNITED FUND 
AGENCIES

Boy Scoots 
Girl Scouts 
Solvation Army 
Mental Health 
Children's Home Society 
Red Crooa 
U. S. 0.
Don't wait for the UF solicitor. 
Mall your subscription to United 
Fund, Sanford. Postage will bo 
paid.

C. W. Reaves, Extension Dairy 
Specialist of Gainesville will be 
tlie Judge, Tucker said.

Four-H Club members who have 
dairy projects and will probably 
enter animals in the show include: 
Dave Thomas, Oviedo; Jimmy 
Wiederhold, Lake Mary; Barney 
Johns, Sanford; Jerry Arndt, Ovie
do; Vinson Hoke, Maitland; Owen 
Cammack, Geneva; Tommy Wled 
rrhold, take Mary; Leon Jones, 
Sanford; and Jerry Oakley, Or
lando.

Each 4-H Club member enter 
ing an animal In the (how will 
bring with him the complete re
cords kept. This would Include ill 
feed, medicine, hay, brushes, halt
ers and other equipment and sup 
piles purchased.

Tucker told prospective entrants 
In the show that their record books 
would be "the most Important 
single part of the story.”

Reaves will arrive In Sanford 
this afternoon to visit with dairy 
men of Seminole County.

which should provide |a exciting 
game.”

Seminole High School is undo- 
featod this season with on* tio 
gam* (8-4) with Winter Park. Bis
hop Moors hai lost only one gam*
during the season and that on* to 
Mount Dora.

Immediately after tte algnlng of 
tte contract Athletic Director Fred 
Ganas and Coaeh Jim Pigott said 
‘The coaches and ail officials are 

delighted to be selected to play In 
tte Brahman Bowl.”

Tho third annual football tlaasle 
will be played la. Um T^Xterine 
Bowl on Dec. 7 at B p. g f f  sponsor
ed by the Ormasd Grotto or Or
lando. Proceeds from the game are 
contributed to the Grotto's hu
manitarian projects which are 
principally erippled children In 
Florida.

Sanford waa the first team tabe 
selected for the annual football 
classic.

Bush, chairman of the commis
sion making the selection, said 
that the Seminole High School 
Band will participate In half-time 
and pre-game activities. Tickets 
may be purchased in Sanford from 
any member of tho local high 
school band.

In Sanford to sign the contract 
with Seminole High School were 
Bush. Mel Wills and Joel L. 
Moore. Other members of the com
mission art: Harold Bremer, John 

Cooks, James E. Sims and Ro
bert Shugart.

THIS IS THE PARADE ROUTE! Chairman Bob Cashing (right) of the Jaycee Parade Route 
Committee points to the prnpoerd parade route fo r  the gigantic Jayree-Merrhant* A**oriatlon 

^Parade l>er. 4. Chief Roy G. Williams of the Sanford Police Department and Sheriff J. I.. Hobby 
" h e l p  Cushing arrange the 1im  of march for tho coming event. (Photo Vi Bergstrom)

Pilot Club Official 
Addresses Local 
Group Last Night

Mrs. Ellon RosentUhl, 1st Lieut
enant Governor of District Four, 
Pilot International, of Ft. tauder- 
dale, speaking before members of 
tho local elub at a meeting last 
night, noted that there are now 
400 cluba in Pilot International 
wih some 12,000 members In ciubi 
in the United Ststes, Canada, Ja
pan, England, Bermuda, Hawaii 
and Franee.

The meeting presided over by 
Mrs. D. K. MeNab, president, was 
held at the home of Mrs. V. C. 
Messenger on Elliott Ave., fol
lowing a buffet supper honoring 
the lieutenant governor which was 
held at the home of Mrs. George 
A. Stine.

Mrs. Kosenstlhl stated that there 
are 1200 members in the 40 clubs 
In Florida which comprise Dis
trict Four, There a n  230 clubs in 
the U.JL, S3 in Canada, four. In 
Eagtans; oo* each in Bermuda; 
Honolulu, Japan and France. Thoso 
members Include business and pro
fessional women holding executive 
positions In their fields of endea
vor.

Declaring that (be Pilot theme 
of “ Friendship and Service" is the 
furtherance of the principles for 
which Pilot stands, Mrs. Rosen- 
stlhl admonished thase present to 
always strive to promote that 
theme In their dally contacts.

A charter member of the Ft. 
Lauderdale Pilot Club, Mrs. Rosen* 
stlhl is very active In all civic 
affairs in her community end 
serves as chairman of the Park 
and Recreation Board of Lauder- 
dalc-by-lhe-sea where she and her 
husband operate an apartment 
house. She has held all of the of
fices of the PUot Club and Is Im
mediate past president of her elub.

(Contlaned on rage I)

CONTRACT 18 SIGNED for the Rrahmsa Bowl gam e! Seariaote High School Principal Andrew 
J. Bracken signs tho contract for tho Hrahnen fiowl Gaaio white members of the commlwion look
on. (Left to right) C. Monti* Bush, chairman o f the commission, Mel Wills and Joel Moore, mem
bers, and Fred Ganaa, Remlaole High School Athletic Director or* all la good aplrita at tha alga- 
teg. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Osceola Strip Not 
Under Consideration

Objectives Sought 
In Band Education 
Af High S L IM

(In recbgnltloa of 
National Education Week)

Why do w* have band in the 
curriculum of our schools? Some 
may think that tho primary rea 
son is to entertain tho public and 
for self enjoyment to tha band 
members. These are but two of 
the many reasons for Instrumental 
study, said Bandmaster Ernest 
Cowley today.

It la the belief of bandmaster 
Cowley that a member of the 
Seminole High S c h o o l  Band 
through his constant striving for a 
fine performance, develops a keen 
sense of values. He should gain a 
broader concept of living, and this 
Is motivated throughout life by a 
deslro to do good things.

“ In Ufe, when w* stumble wo 
must go on, else we are left be 
hind,'* he said. So It Is In band 
Different from many other sub 

(Continued on Pago •)

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners pointed out last night 
that the msntion of the Osceola 
Air Strip as a possible local air
port at a recent meeting of the 
board was merely “ the commis
sion looking into the possibilities 
of an airport location.

“ There was no movo on (he part 
of the Roard of Sanford City Com
missioners to obtain the Osceola 
strip without first consulting the 
Navy," a spokesman for the group 
said.

Possible locations of an airport 
In various sections of the county 
are being studied relative to a 
local airport and the "mere possi
bilities”  came op In Informal dis

cussions relative to a location when 
the Osceola strip was mentioned.

"We have no Intentions of carry
ing the matter any further without 
first contacting the proper local 
Navy authorities to determine the 
feasibility of such a location or any 
other location that might be se
lected,”  the spokesman said.

City Manager W a r r e n  
Knowles said yesterday that 
Osceola air strip "is out of 
plans since there D a remote possi
bility that It might be in conflict 
with future Navy plans. We have
n’t contacted Naval authorities and 
Intend to take no action at all un
til we do talk with Navy officials,”  
he said.

October Sales Tax 
Collections Grow

Sates lax collection in Semlnolt 
County toe October, 1937 (based on 
September sates) Increased nearly 
60 per cent over tb* aam* month 
a year ago.

According to Ray E. Green, 
State Comptroller, tho collections 
for October 1937 are $39,761.42 as 
compared with $24,494.97 for Oct
ober 1984.

However, the sates tax collect
ions dropped off slightly for Oct
ober aa compared with September 
collections. October collections 
were $334.30 less than the Septem
ber collections.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

*»*'••*•

The Somlnote County collections 
were greater percentagewise than 
tho balance of the state. Increase 
In Florida, according to the Stato 
Comptroller’s report, is 48.9 per 
cent.

However, tha aamo percental# 
of decrease was prevalent over 
the sntlro stato compared with last 
months collections.

According to Green's report, Oct
ober sales tax collections, based 
on September sales, totaled $10,• 
173,283, an Incrtaso of $3,240368, 
46.9 per cent, over tho 96,923.634 
collected for the same month last 
year, and a decrease of $373,112 
under the 110,443.371 collected tho 
previous month this year.

Tho decrease is normal duo to 
a drop in tourism during Septem
ber, the month In which school 
opens, Green said.

A similar decrease is reported 
In gas tax Solleetlons.

Milk Board Issues Subpoenas

E.
the
our

SANFORD <n— The Florida 
Milk Commission has served 
notice It will try to knock down 
the price of milk by three cents 
■ quart by breaking up “ under 
the table rebates" between dis
tributors and super-markets.

Commission Chairman J. Brslley 
Odham charged Thursday that 
the Illegal rebates amount to from 
eight to 12 million dollar* a year 
in “ hidden costa which the publicI 
la required for when It buys a 
bottle of milk.”

He aald he has Issued subpoenas; 
to 26 distributors and supermarket 
executives to appear at the Nov. 
19-20 public hearing in Tallahassee.

Odham said It Is a common

practice for distributors to give 
big discounts to major milk buy
ers for quantity purchases.

The lung time foe of milk price 
controls pointed out that the mini
mum wholesale price for milk 
Is 23 cents per quart. But he said 
“ the chain store boys'* know the 
distributors sell to “ bobtailers”  
for 20 per cent less so they work 
out deals to get their milk at a 
discount.

Odham said If the cum mission 
can “ smoke out" and halt the 
practice, It possibly could save the 
inflation-harried housewife three 
cents or more a quart.

Nov. 20 Float Entry Deadline
Plans for the 1937 Jayeee-Mer- 

chants Association Christmas Pa
rade are progressing satisfactorily. 
John Alexander, general chairman 
for tho event said this morning.

Already many organizations are 
planning their floats and some 
have started construction. How
ever, Nov. 29 is the deadline for 
receiving entries in the gigantic 
parade that will be longer than 
over before, said Alexander.

Getting together yesterday to 
plan the parade rout* were Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby and Sanford Police 
Chief Roy G. Williams. They con
ferred with parade ruute Chairman 
Bob Cushing and the expected line 
of march Is expected to be an
nounced In the immediate future.

Theme of this year’s Christmas 
Parade is “ Christmas S e e n  

I Through the eyes of Chldren", Al
exander announced earlier aad

from the plans for many of the 
floats It will be one of the most 
exciting shows we've seen In San
ford in a long time, he said.

“ It is our hope that this yesr's 
event, when Santa Claus pays a 
brief visit to the children of Semi
nole County and the Seminole 
County area, will be bigger and 
better than ever before.”  Alex
ander said this morning.

As has been our custom, bands 
will form an Important part of 
our Jaycee-Merchants Association 
parade and already we have ten 
bands that will be seen and heard 
in the more-than-a-mllc-long gi
gantic Christmas show, Alexander 
said. W* havo been told that the 
bands are more colorful, the ma
jorettes have learned new steps 
and prances, and the band num- 
texa will add that apodal thrill

"Our goal,”  ho said, “ Is to over
haul the retail pricing system and 
eliminate discounts snd rebates by 
establishing a lower, more realis
tic minimum price."

Among those subpoenaed were 
A. D. Davis of Winn-Dixie: Abe 
Maloff and Sam Frledland o ’  Food 
Fair; A. C. Kirk of Big Apple 
super-markets; Charles Jenkins of 
Pubtix super-markets; Richard 
Lawrence, Ren Setzcr, Alton L. 
Bagley and II. B. Pownall of Vet- 
da Ice Cream; W. J. Barrett of 
Borden'* Dairy, and Wellington 
Paul and Claude Kelly of Fore
most Dairies.

folks always listen fur near 
Christmas time.

“ We haven't heard from Santa 
Claus yet,”  said Alexander, “ So 
w* don't know Just what method 
of transportation he will use this 
year to make his trip to Sanford 
for (he brief visit.”  However, we 
know that plans are made to co
operate with the Jolly old gentle
man and be will be received in 
style.

Schools will be dismissed on time 
for every boy and girl to see the 
parade anti to allow time for those 
who are participating to get ready. 
“ The school* are really cooperat
ing nicely,”  Alexander said, “ so 
we know all of the boys and girls 
here will be lined up along the 
street and side-walk to get a glim
pse of every band, Boat anti must 
of ail—liauta Clau*«”

5 County Mayors 
Support Bond Issue

The Mayors o f Seminole County 
unanimously supported the $2's 
million school construction bond 
issue in a resolution signed ' lay.

Five mayors, David Gatc.icl of 
Sanford, M. L. Gary of Oviedo, 
Don Willson of Cs'selbcrry, 0 . R. 
Elgi.- of Lonrwuwd, and Lawrence 
Swoffor-* of Altamonte Springs, 
signed a Joint resolution calling 
on tho people of their comm Jtles 
through Seminole. Cout to  sup
port and vote for the ,nd issue 
next Tuesday.

The resolution came as a sur
prise move on the part of the ma
yors of the county to create addi
tional support for the “ much need
ed bond Issue to bring Seminole 
County schools up to par with tlic 
state and nation.”

Each mayor has issued a per
sonal appeal to citizens throughout 
ihe county and to citizens withio 
their respective communities to 
visit tho polls Tuesday, Nov. 19 
and cast a ballot In favor of the 
bond Issue.

“ Each one of our communities 
will benefit ImUvually and Semi
nole County will benefit as a whole 
from the school construction pro*

• posed from funds derived from 
the bond Issue,** Ihe Mayor polnt- 
ted out in the resolution.

“ It is necessary that we provide 
the facilities necessary to educate 
tho children of tho county and to 
give them every advantage child
ren In other communities are pro
vided,”  the fiv* mayors pointed 
out.
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